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Wine Corn. Judging Conti-4 4t Final Estimate of 1928 Crop

Prince William Corn ,
Is .1,700,000 Barrels.

The final esilmate Of the 1926 Vie

nhii conimertial apple crop is 3,700,

tatit) barrels, coinpargel with 1,1350,000

barrels, the revised estimate for 1927:

.4ccording, to the Virginia Crap Re.

wirers Service. The crop turned out

touch larger that, had been expected

because of the unusual size of the

apple's, a hich everaged from one-

fourth to ins-half an inch greater in

diumeter than usual. Growels fre-

quently reported that ' their crops

turned out one-third more than they

laid.expecte'd. The production vf ap-

ple; in commercial orchards wes al-

most as large ati in 1926, but /owing

to better market conditions, ehipmente

will be much larger, for practically

all of the fruit has been disposed of
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WILLIAM L. LLOYI) ,VIRGINIA APPLE ;INFLUENZA NOT
CHAMPION JUDGE CROI' is LARGE

Show.

FINEST CORN SHOW

EVER HELD IN VICINITY

.•
Interesting Program Prereeds Con-

tents With Helpful bectiires On

tericultural Subjects.

The annual Corn Shoe of' Prince

William County, which was held on

Wednesday in the gymnasium of the

Manassas High Scheid, will go dor,

in the agricultural history of this 
sec-

tion as one of the most successful

ever Conducted. MI previous records

were shattered in the matter of the

number of entries in the various class•

es as well as in the attendance 
fig.

Urea, while the program which pre-

ceded the judging was the best and

most instructive yet presented for

those who specialize in farming.

Prize Winners.

In the contest for ability to judg.

..urn open to adults of the county, the

first prize was won by W. L. Lloyd,

of near Nokesville, while Rolfe Rob-

ertson, of Haymarket, walked off with

the second prize, with J. W. Ellis, of

Nokeeville, placing third. The ,corn

judging contest open to boys was won

by James Cook, of Nokesville, 
with

Cleo& Albrite, of the mime commun-

ity, placing second; Earl H. West, of

Manassas third. and Tom McMichael,

Noimmtlia, fourth.

La the four claims of corn shown

by &rears of this meaty, the 
follow-

ing won the honor,:

Ten ears of white .n—W. I. Hau-

ser, Oa:market, erg; J. W. Ellis,

Nehmen/a, eirsond; Rolfe Robertson,

`, IA ears pillow

Seat; Ilarbirvat 

NEW DISEASE
SW10, II Ceneral of Public

Health Department Says It

Ilas levee. Long.

•
Influeliesi, ale -Ii dater. back to the

thirte.•nth centurY, still. baffles the

hest cdorts of science to isolate the

germ, $urg. Gen. Hugh S. Cummings,

of the l'ublie Health Service, admit-

ted recently, according to The Wash-

ington Evening Star, al he compared

availeble figures on the present nut

break with other statistics and as.

reseed the belief that the fatality

rate womb) be low. • -

About 30 years ago, Dr. Cumming

declured,. it was thought the germ had

been isolated, but later developmente

ehowed it wee carried not only by per-

sons suffering frlim the dieeese but by

others apparently immune.

Efforts to tertificially transmit in-
this year, while in 1926 a considerable
portion of the crop remained in the fluenza from victims to other persons.

or animals have been unsuccessful,
orchards. C,arlot shipments are esti- Dr. Cumming declared. Despite this,
nutted to be 21,200 cars, which is the .influenz.a is known to be highly con.
largest %%umber on record, and which tagious, and he warned the public to
compares with 1e,686 cars in 1927 and stay away from persons known to be
18,973 cars for the 1926 croft-. Vie:

suffering front the disease.
ginia ranks second in the United

Death Rate Highest in 1918.
States in the eetimated earrlot ship- The high point among all recorded
metals for the first time since ship- .

influer.za epidemics for fatality was
ment records have been available,

reached in the deadly 1918 scourge,
Washington leads in carlot shipments when, figures show, 2 per cent of all
and until this year New York has

eersons contracting the disease died.
been second and Virginia third. Via- 

complete figures on the more recent
ginia production is expected to M-

i outbreaks of 1920 and 1926 have notere. fan many 
year, as 
 there 

been firuilly analysed,  but Dr. Cum -
still a large number of trees to come suing, his statistician, Edgar Syden-
into bearing.

• stricker, and other officials were grati-
Reports from a large number of

fled yesterday on reviewing records
growers indicate that the Virginia

to see that generally the fatality rate
crop this year packed 3 per cent U. was lower in 1920 than in 1918. and
S. Fancy; 415 per cent U. S. No. 1; 2E_.....rt; the 1926 faiality rata was lower than
per cent Virginia Early either of the others.

eget U. S. No .-S, and 15^P.. per 
6.5

Appopitounts4 v6.5 per With very Incomplete returns from

Vane. third. 10 riVITII Carl to Mil- and 
15 per Ai. was to ny-pred:

nets plants for conning, leer, vine-

gar, etc., and the remainder used on

farms.
Prices received by growers were bet-

ter than in 1926. bat less than in

1927. The total value of the Virginia

commercial crop is estimated to be

$9,250,000, compared with $6;353,000

for the 1927 crop and $7,400,000 for

the 1926 crop.

A large part of the Virginia crop

is usuall exported to foreign coun-

tries, and growers report approxi-

mately the same percentage was

shipped abroad this, season as usual.

According to the Department of

Commerce 805,281 barrels of the 1927

ity class—J. W. Ellis, first: M. J.

Shepherd, Nokseville, second: Clover

TIM Farm, third. 10 ears of corn ir

a shelling percentage elastl--Herley

& Kline, Manassas, first; .I. W. Ellis,

see and; Victor Hayden, Manassas,

third. The judges in all classes were

T. B. Hutcheson, of the V. P. I.,

Agronomy Department, and Sam D.

Preston. extension agronomist, V. p.

Interesting Lecture Program. •

The entertaining morning program

which brought out a splendid attend-

ance consisted of talks on subjects of

Interest to those engaged in modern

farming, followed by many interesting

40acussiens in which all took part. T. crop were exported. This was ap-

B. Hutcheson, V. P. I., spoke on "Sc-
 proximately 50 per cent of the ottal

▪ lecting and Judging Seed Corn; G. production for that year, and tepee
-

W. Pattesore of the nitrate of soda

educational bureau, talked on "Ferti-

▪ ng Pastures; Sam D. Preston, V.

P. L, had "Results of Fertilizer 
Dem-

onstrations in the State during 1928,"

for his subject and report, while T.

B. Hutcheson, speaking for the see:

time, discussed "The Place of Fer-

tilizer in Crop Rotation," and 1

round table discussion concluded the

program.
Thom: responsible for the arrange

ments for the show were T. T. Cur-

tis, County Agent; Sam O'Sullivan,

assistant county agent; .1. S. l'ullen,

heed of the Manassas High School

agricultural department, and numer-

ous assistants, all of whom have the

right to feel proud of the outcome of

their endeavors.
• lit -

DOCTOR IS VICTIM

OF HIT-AND-RUN DRIVKII

Dr. IL H. Jones, 70, Left Dying

As Driver Scurried

• Off.

Petersburg, Va., Dec. 19—Dr. Rob-

ert 11.slones, 70: Petersburg physician

wait fatally: injured this afternoon

shin run over ..by an automobile al-

treed to have been driven by a negro

who sped away. The' driver was

chased some distance by officers but

finally outdistanced them and escaped.

The physician wan hurried to the

Petersburg Hospital where he noon

afterward died. Ile was a native of

l'etersburg and a son of the late .Toe-

tire R. Jones, at one time judge of

the county court of Dinwiddie, and

who for many years practiced law in

this city.

ELECTED BISHOP COAD-

JUTOR OF PENNSYLVANIA

sents one-half of all barrels exported

from the United States
-.Op • - -

POULTRYMEN WILL

FORM FEDERATION

Three Associations Will Join

hands to Promote Indus-

try In Virginia.

The Virginia Poultry Federation

will meet at Charlottesville Thurs-

day •nil Friday, January- 10-11. At

this time an effort will be made to

organize the "Home Record of Per-

formance" owners and the owners of

certified flocks into an association of

certified flocks into an association

and it is planned also to hevr.4 meet-

ing of the Baby Chick Association.

These ,three associations,' together

with any individuals interested in poul-

try, will federate into e state poultry

federation.
The meetings will begin at 10 o'clock

Thursday morning and , continue

through Friday noon. There will be

a banquet Thursday night at the Mon-

ticello Hotel.
The poultry husbandry department

of the Virginia extension division

rooperating with efficials of the fed-

eration in promoting this meeting and

an interesting program is being ar-

ranged.
•

Grace Church, New York CIty; was
elected bishop coadjutor of the Pro-

testant Episcopal._ Diocese of Penn-

sylvania today. Ho was named on
the third ballot

Dr. Bowie Is a native of Virginia

and is 46 years old. He was grad-

uated at Harvard University and Vie.
girlie Theological Seminary. lie

served charges in Virginia, went to

Grace Church, New York, In 1913.
He was formerly editor of the South-

ern Churchman.

MANASSAS

On main line of Southall
• .. ermine

•1.0 A YEAR IN ADVANGS

KIWANIS HAS NEW CHURCH OPEN COMMUNITY XMAS
A CALA NIGHT SUNDAY MORNING SERVICE HERE

linnquet And Ent,•rfaiitmcnt on Celebration At High School On

Friday For Ladies Hits Christmas Night At 7:30

Bulrs Eye. 
O'Clock.

One of the largi•at creme] ELABORATE PROGRAM
ever , attended a. Ma nnesag K lemen 100 CHILDREN TO SING

Club ladles' night, literally drifted

into Parish Hall last Friday night, Minieterial Association PlatUf Greet-

...et Christmas Celebration Ever
proving that even a record-breaking

rain and a drivine- wind, coeild not Held In the County.

dampen the ardor of those •who were 
-- ---

fortunate enough to have been inelud- Again the belle will ring out on

isi in the invitatione from club mem- 
Christnias morning to tell the story

berg. 
angele , told, and ate a part of the

town's celebration of the Christ Day,
, As the guesta entered the spactous

banquet hall they quickly realized and having in mind that peopie of the

they were in for a niieht of sparkling whole county will wish to join with

fun and sizzling humor, for the music 
them, a Community Christmas cele-

which first struck their ears was the 
bration %tell be held on Chstrnas

popular tune "It's Raining Music," evening, in the Mammas High School

causing one fair guest to charge the 
auditorium, beginning at 7:30 p. m.

"When the :spirit of Christmas is
composer with being a prevaricator.
The dinner, which was served by a 

abroad throughout the land—when our

neighbors aneourselves are in the
bevy. of attractive girls, under the

augpices of the ,Ludies' Guild of Trin- 
grip of holiday friendliness," said •

member of the Ministerial. Association
ity Church', turned out to be a deli-

yesterdity, "it is but meet that we
cious repast despite the names given

join in a fitting observance of the
thryarious dishes on the handsome

day," and to this end a comprehes-
menu card, and between courses there

sive Christmas progrum has been pre-
were speechee tiy retiring president,
F. R. liyns,on, who presided, T. R. 

pared for Christmas night.

Didluke, who welcomed ehe 
Carols By Sehool Children.

While the entire service will be one
collectively and individually, and a

of enjoyment and unusual merit per-
fast moving program of entettain-

haps the two outstanding features
ment, both serious •nd frivolous, in

which was included the recital of a 
will be the singing of carols by •

poem "To The Ladies," by E. R. Con- 
chorus of school children, numbering

more than 100 voices, wbo hive been

the present apilegnic as so nsmberit of

JilsaV7
as yet, Dr. ()taming ail Mr. Swine
strieker-wetsragreed last withi
hope that present indications may be
interpreted to show he fatality rate
now may be the lowest in recant his
tory.

C411111• Are Increasing.

Other factors, however, lent a grav-
er aspect to the epidemic, Dr Curn-
ming said, which the future alone can
decide. The cases are piling up with
the advent of colder weather, which
could not be considered a hopeful sign.
Already there are more cases record_
ed than in 1920 at a similar stage.
The generally accepted theory, Dr.

Cumnting pointed out is that the dia-.
ease is transmitted through respire,
tory organs, or that it may also be
carried in food, and spread through
the intestinal tract.

Efforts have been made to effect
cures of influenza-pneumonia by mak-
ing serum from convalescent patients,
and injecting it into persons ill with
the disease, but the results, Dr. Cum-
ming said, were not considered suc-
cessful.

Deaths from epidemics have been
generally known as caused from in-

fluenza, but the final disease in the
majority of canes, developing from
the influenza, has been pneumonia,

records show.

Prevention Ilinte:

Although science has developed no

"Specific" cure for influenza, Dr. Cum-
ming said, there were many things

the public could do to help keep well.

Briefly, his recommendations are:

"Keep away from crowded rooms

and persons known to have influenza.

Keep the intestinal tract open and in

good shape. Wear sufficiently warm

clothes to keep yourself comfortable.

Get plenty of fresh air, but fresh air

doesn't mean you should get cold. Be

comfortable; wear enough clothes.

Don't become overfatigued. Do every-

thing you can to keep bodily resist-

ance high. Gel plenty of rest in

bed. "

WOODBINE FIVE POINT
HONOR ROLL

Miss Evelyn O'Brien, teacher.

Johpnie Cebula, Freddie Jones,

Carlton Jones, Robert Maupin, Dallas

PoRrY, Elwan Posey, Marye Russell,

Lyle Winfield, Helen Cebula, Jessie

Re , Catharine Beavers, Rowena

Posey, and Doris Russell
School Honer Ron.

Third Grade—Doris Russell, Helen

Mattpin, Robbie aCileh•n, Eugene

hfaupin, Dallas Posey; Fifth; Grade--

Coran Posey, Mary. Russell; Sixth

Grade—Howard Cornwell.

First Unit of New Grace Metho-

dist Church Building To

Be Used Sunday.
•

rehearsing for a number of dam and
Of the formal part of the program

by far the most enjoyable was the 
the congregational singing of Christ-

man hymns under the leadership of
Christ-

singing by a mixed choir from the
Industrial School and the offerings of 

Mrs. Robert S. Illingworth. ER

the mile quartet, while the band, ti,- 
Swavely, president of Swavely School.

will preside over the exceciees aad
der the erection of George Hasel,
Who gracefully handled the baton, 

the order of service follows

walked of with the prim for a laugh- 
Processional hymn, "Hark,' tie Her-

ald Angela Sing"; invocatiw,, Rev W.

A. M1l, pastor Presbytertain Church;
hymn, "Q Come, All V. Faithful":

.441.43Ur .

if %cilia -”It &me Upon thp Itelenigej„e"

Clear", "We 'Three Kings of Orient
Are," and "0 Little Town of Sethi,-

him." "The Story of Christmas," told
by Mr. Noell Gill; solo, "Centimes de
Noel," by Mr. Domingo QUM) an-

nouncements, Rev. George Easel, pas-
tor Grace Methodist Church, and
preeident Ministerial Association;
hymn, "Joy to The World, The Lord
Is Come"; benediction, Rev. Hiram D.
Anderson, pastor Meninges Baptist
Church..

With the first twit 0 the new

church building completed, the con-

gregution of Grece Methodist lepero-

pal Church, South, have finished the

task of moving the furniture from

the old church, and on Sunday, De-

cember 23, the first regular service

will hi! held in the new edifice and

thereafter all church functions will

be carried on there.

That the congregation of this church

is proud of the fact that the new

building project has advanced sb fur

is not 'to be wondered at and they

as well as the people of Manatisas are

justified in feeling that they have

accomplished a great deal toward the

upbuilding of the community in mak-

ing possible such a handsome and

spacious house of worship.

"Supday, will be a high day," said

Rev. George Haim!. pastor, yesterday,

"and will mark a new and forware

tuge in the progress of the congre-

gation of Grace Methodist Episcopal

Church, South." The last services

were held in the old church, which

holds precious memories fro many of

the congregation, on December 16.

Results Begin to Show.

With the building completed from

without and finished in the spacious

basement, which will now be occupied,

the results of the efforts of the pas•

tor and congregation to erect a suit-

able church structure to serve for

years are now visible and represent

the outlay of I large sum of money.

The financial efforts of this year have
been turned on raising funds for the

completion of the building so as to
maka available a sufficient space for

et‘i, tame, pwent received, the carrying on of all Otiose of the
otehurch work, !This has been' accerns

phened and ̀ the two „...J:1 •
the year tatted- a total of *COOS in
cash, malciug possible the payment for
all labor and material used to date.

Work To Be Rewarded.
When the congregation gathers in

the new building on Sunday morning
it will see some of the results of the
several years work on the church,
which when completed will be a last-
ing monument to Manassas, and rep-
resent an investment in a church
property that will be adequate for
all modern work.

•

"Oa Mt. convatelng Frail
irnsun tharte.A dime somethffik

worthy and were awarded prizes.
, Among those present were: F. R.
and Mrs. Hynson, T. E. Dellake and
Mrs. Didlake, Mr. and Mrs. J. P.
Lynn, Mrs. Howard Jamison, J. F..
Denton, E. R. Conner and Miss Min-
nie Conner, Elliot F. Hoffman, Mr.
and Mrs. R. A. Hutchison, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank G. Sigman, Miss Ruth
Cooke, Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Hooff, Mr.
and Mrs. R. S. Wafter, Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Leachman, Rev. and Mrs.

George Hugel, Mr. ,and Mrs. W.- L.
LloYcl, Dr. and Mrs. C. R. C. Johnson,
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Lynn, M. M. Ellis,
W. N. Wenrich, 0. E. Newman and
Miss Newman.
William le Cocke, Mr. and Mrs. .J.

P. Pullen, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Al-
paugh, Maj. and Mrs. F. W. Patter-
son, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Moser, Miss
Hilda Moser, Miss Eugenia Osbourn,
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Truster, Mr. and
Mrs. R. S. Illingworth, Mr. and Mrs.
T. W. Lion, Mr. and Mrs. James E.
Bradford, Dr. and Mrs. Fred Horn-
baker, Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Athey,
Rev. and Mrs. A. Stuart Gibson, Mr.
und Mrs. A. S. Boatwright, Mr. and
Mrs Edgar Panrish. Mr. and Mrs. C.

14 Lewis, Mr. and Mrs. Percival

Mr. and Mrs. G. Raymond Ratcliffe,
Mr. -and Mrs. R. S. Hynson, Mr. and
Mrs. Ilarrison, P. Davis, Mr. and Mrs.
John L. Hynson, Mr. and Mrs. R.
Bruce Hynson, Mr. and Mn. le Lynn
Robertson, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Lloyd,
Mrs. A. C. Wenrich, Mrs. E. Swavely,

Mr. and Mrs. 0. 1). Waters, Mrs.

Stewart Waters, Mrs. Stewart Pattie,

Miss H. F. Cocke, Miss Mamie Lynch,

Mrs. Neville Lynn, Miss Mary Hale,

Mrs. Jennings, Mr. and Mrs. 14oell

Gill, Miss E. W. Pattie, D. J. Ar-

rington and Miss Lucy Arrington,

F. G. Sigman.

BULL' RUN GRANGE • 

WILL HAVE XMAS DANCE"

Delightful Event Will Be Held

In Haymarket Wednesday,

December 26.

The Bull Run Grange, of Prince

William Couity, will give a Christmas

dance in the Masonic Hall, Haymar-

ket, on Wednesday, December 26, with

dancing from 10 until 2 a. m. •

The committee having the arrange-

ments in charge consists of Messrs.

L Latham, Robert George, SAT

O'Sullivan and Cary Smith. The

chaperones will be Miss Mildred

Ewell, Miss Mary Ann Tyler, Miss

Mamie Heineken and Mrs. H. L. La-

tham.

"Hard work is the price of success
and condition of reward," said the
proud pastor in speaking of the build-
ing yesterday, "and the hard work
by the members of the church, will
in due time be crowned with success,
and will hold ample reward for all
gifts', prayers, sacrifices and volun-
tary services made by all who shared
in this achievement."

-
A COMMON SENSE APPEAL

TO ALL VIRGINIANS

Do you know that:
Tuberculosis is an infectious disease.
It is caused by a germ.
It kills more than 100,000 people

in the United States every year. In
Virginia, 2,529 died of it last year.

It kills more people between the

ages of 20 and 45 than any other

disease.
It is preventable and curable.
There Is no drug, serum, vaccine, or

specific remedy which cures tubercu-

losis.
A competent physician is your best

adviser.
Rest comes first in the treatment

of tuberculosis; fresh air and food

next.
In the last ten years tuberculosis

has killed 1,317,000 people in the

United States, 30,597 of this number

in Virginia.
The death rate from tuberculosis

has been more than .cut in half the

lest fifteen years.
The tuberculosis Christmas seal has

been one of the most effective weep-

lin against the disease.

You can help fight tuberculosis by

belying and using Christmas seals. It

is not too late.

Christmas Means Hope.
--

Christmas means hope, amid the

dull pessimism of a practical and

scientific world. It means that when

in the falling darkness, man's step

is uncertain and his heart fails, the

hand of the Almighty Intervenes and

the ancient promise is fulfilled.—

Detroit Prise Press.

SWAirdiRAYERS
HERE TONIGHT

Four-Act Program Scheduled
For Eve of Term-End By

Dramatic Club.

Tonight will mark the opening of
the season for the Dramatic Club of
Swavely School. The first production
of the year will be given in Baker

Gymnasium, on the campus, beginning
at 8:15 p. m.
These several presentations will

mark the beginning of a new era in
dramatic work at Swavely, for this
will be the first program which has
been put on without any outside help.
Heretofore, the school has had to call
in a man from Washington to take
charge of the productioes. However,
this year Mr. Illingworth, who has had
many years of experience in college
dramatics, will be entirely in charge.
The program consists of four one
plays. The casts are as follows:

For "Workhouse Ward:"
Michael Miskell Beardslee
Mike McInerey  Leonard Halliwell
Mrs. Donohoe  Peter Leary

For "The Medicine Show:"
Lut'er    John Allen
Giz  Duncan Dixon
Dr, Stevenson  Leroy Bowers
For "The Maker of Dreams:"

Pierrette  Edward Beggs
The Maker of Dreams

Calvert Swehgle
Pirot  Peter Leary
For "Thetbian Withom a Ilead:"

Doyle '  Carl Ilassett
Wady .— Charles Garrison
Jacques   Frances Cunningham
The Members of the various casts

have been hard at work for soma
time, rehearsing with Mr. Illingworth
minima every day. Although still In
the early stage, great promise is be-
ing shown and we may expect to find
the ,figished product an excellent
evening's entertainment when the
night of December 90th comes amend.Philadelphia, Dee. 111—The R V .

D. Walter Russell Bowle, rector of
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NEWS OF WEEK
IN OLD VIRG
Would Restore Lee'S Hume.

hachaiond, Dec. 1V—The United

Daughters of the Confederacy steM 1

poses to buy and restore the old Minkel

of Gen. Robert R. Lee, at Stratford,

Va., at a cost of $200,000.

Mrs. Charles B. Lanier, of Green

wich, Conn., daughter-in-law of 54-

prey Limier, la responsible for the

proposal.

duthia'•af his new potation. lie sue

reeds Roger Creel, resigned. to ac•

eept the position of manager of the

Daniel lioone Hotel. Charleston, W.

-which hetet' Uhet ode and

contains 276 moms. Mr. Creel as-

pects to remain here mill after

Christmas.
Mr. lirkle has had • wide hotel

experience. He is a native qf Vir-

ginia. ft. .is born at New Market

and graduated at Roanoke College,

Salem. Va.; the New Market Hick

School; also the University of Liver-

-

Roy Swallows Items, Dies.
White House Site Move.

Front Royal,. Dec. SI—Haywood
Riberton, Dec. 19—The Shenandoah F

Nichols. 5 years old, son of Mr. and
National Park area in the Blue Ridge Mrs. aryan Nichols, died in a Phila-
Mountains of northern Virginia was delphia hospital December 5, from
proposed Monday as the site for the bronchitis, while returning home ih
country White House suggested by

an automobile a package of beans
President Coolidge, by William E.

which they hail purchased in town
Carson of Riverton, chairman of the burst 

t 
an,  .I the child got one down In)).

Virginia State Conservation and De-

•SelOpment Geusathsion. who . la 
thistiet,
He was rushed to Winchester has-

charge 

.

charge of the Virginia end of the • . .
pital and was later taken to Philadel-

task of creating the park. I ('hi. haspital. Following the removal

of the bean he developed bronchitis.

Famous Parrot Killed.

Luraiy, Dec. 19—"Polly." a 40-year-
old parrot a pet in the familylif Eli-

Woman's Club Building Fete.

Salem, Dec. 19-- -The Roanoke Coun-

ty Woman's Club. which is building

a clubhouse home in the county near

here, wall celebrate the laying of. the

cornerstone on December 29. Mrs. der Walter Strickland, of Luray for• 
3S years, died last -Thursday when it

Nettie Howard, charter meatier and

- chairman of the Departnient of Cori-
steppad into space from the porcl

servation, is in charge of arrange- roof at the Strickland home. crashing

rnents.
to the concrete below. It died In-

Former Governor Trinkle has been 
stonily.

Polly was knoven to hundreds and
invited to make the address. Tha

thousands of tourists visiting Lure)
president. Sirs. H. G. Heppersatt, and

Caverns, and had his abode just op-
the 'former presidents, Mrs. Anha B.

posit, the Largest hotel in tho town.Whitner, Sirs. Charles W. Lanford

and Mrs. H. K/Temple, will give brief She 
had witnessed over 500 mar-

riages peeformed by the minister.
talks. This will be the first worn..:,:.

club home to be erected in Roanoke mud after each ceremony would utter

Salem, or the county. 
the word "Congratulations" to the

happy couple. The parrot is to be
mounted and placed in the club room

of the Caverns.
Fredericksburg Tex Reduction.

Fredericksburg, Dec. 20—A 10-cent
reduction in the city tax rate for
1929 bringing the tax down to $1.65
a $100 of assessment, was made by
the city council at its final meeting
of the year last week when the muni-
cipal budget for the coming year was
adopted. A similar reduction was
made last year

Century OW Negro Dies.
Ransoms, Dec. 18—"Unc:s Isaac"

Jones, who died recently a l Bucking-
ham Ccunty Poor Farm, was past 100
years of age. He 1.oee of the chief

'Air% the Okli Wiriaa -ilia

New Byrd neater to Open.

.Richmond, Dec. 20—The new $800,-
000 Byrd theater, on Westhampton
avenue, formerly Cary Street road,
will be formally opened at a matinee
performance Christmas Eve, it was
announced recently. An elaborate
program is being arranged for the
event
The theater is one of the handsom-

est in the city, containing a modern

projection room, with "sound" equip-

mer'.; handsome interior decoratinks.
Ifirludint a chandelier4aaid to be vr%-

MANASSAS HIGH SCHOOL WINS
OPENEIL

In a game toll the
itahriesis High School boys' team
easily defeated Oakttin High School
by • score of 30 to 1.
The game nester was close, the

were at end el first quarter being Has
imams 8, Oakton 0, and at half, Ma-
nassas 12, Oakton 0.
Broiddus and Bradshaw starred for

Manassas with 14 and 12 points, re-
spectively. Mammas niade 11 substi.
tutions, every man on the team hav-
ing an equal chance.
The starting line-up was as follows:

M • mama.
G. F.G. TAP.

Weir, rf 0 0 0
Broaddus, If 6 0 12
Bradshaw, c. 7 0 14
Ambrose, rg 0 0 . 0
Lewis, Isr U 0 0

rt.^ trim Stitt., Rawer male (or, out equal in the city, a stage adopt-

Ifichnteed), be (or. the War Between able to many uses, and other features.
the States. The house was designed by Fred A.

The old negro had a vivid memory Bishop, Richmond architect, and was

.of those days and oi the coal mines financed by local capital.

near Richmond where he said he
worked for several years. Uncle Isaac New Store For Petersburg.

once belonged to the Naloir family of• Petersburg, Dec. 20—Execution of

this county, coming down through a lease whereby the J. C. Penney corn-

the Miller and Norvel families, until pany, operators of retail department

the war freed him, stores, acquires the property at 12

and IS North Sycamore street as the

Alexandria Hotel Manager. site for • new $75,000 plant which

Alexandria, Dec. 19—D. M. Zirkle. will be erected by the Penney mow

the newly appointed manager of the pany in the near future was just an-

George Mason Hotel, has assumed the nounced here.

FISHER'S
Where Sanfa Claus Has His Headquarters

At this store you will find dependable gifts for
every member of the family. Wagons, Scooters.
Sleds and numerous other Toys for children.

Glassware, Bow1s, Dishes and many other at-
tractive Gifts for women.

Knives, Razors, Watches and a fine assort-
ment of other Gifts for men.

SPECIAL CHRISTMAS PRICES ON
ALUMINUM PERCOLATORS

C. E. FISHER & SON
Battle Street Manassas, Va

Geo. D. Baker & Sons
ESTABLISHED 1894

FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND LICENSED EMBALMERS

MANASSAS, VIRGINIA

PHONE SERVICE DAY AND NIGHT

Phones at Residence and Home Adjoining Establishment

R.L.DELLINGER

Funeral Director and Licensed Embalmer

MANASSAS, VIRGINIA

Collier, rf
Johnson, If
Smith, c.
Sutphin, rg
Heilman, Ig

--
13 0 20

(Whiten.
G. F.O.
O 1
0, 0
O 0
0
O u o

— —
0 1 1

Ilibbs-2 points.
Monroe-2 points.

The girls of M. H. S. opened the

Basket Ball season wake "walk-over."
The game started with Beachley end

Robituon as fur warda, Miley and Can-
non es guards, Bevan. and Daniels as

centers. During the third quarter

Laura Beachley was eubstitutmi for

Robinson and Payne for Cannon. Al-

though Oakton put up • good defense,,

we finished the game with the *cores

of 40 to 5. How's that for a begin-

ning'

Read the advartisedynts in The

Journal then do your shopping.

BRADI.HY SCHOOL XMAS

PROGRAM MONDAY NIGHT

There will be • tiristmas Program

and entertainment by the children of

Bradley School on Monday. December

24, at 8 p.

600 POSTMASTERS
CLAIM G. 0. P. LEVY

Georgia. Tennessee and South
Carolina Officials Testify
Before Senate Committee.

Six hundred Georgia. Tennessee and
South Carolina postmasters went be-

fore a terdats. committee by proxy

Tuesday and related „how they paid

heavy financial tribute to Republican
politicians for the privilege of first

getting and then holding their jobs
The testimony wa's in the form o:

awumwwww.esur-rewww%w....crozimanwaxtrom.rwestraval

Wallace & Herring

Phone 1577

Dealers in Lumber and Mill Work

Alexandria, Va

We carry Morgan Mill Work, Bird's Roofing, Amen -

can Wall Board, Peaslee Gaulbert Paints, C,elotex for I

Insulation, White Pine Window Frames, Security Ce-

ment, Shale Brick, which are the best, and all other

kinds of material used in building.

.4

We deliver in Truck load lots without extra cost.

IF IT'S PLUMBING--
WE DO IT
WE SELL AND INSTALL DEEP AND
SHALLOW WELL WATER SYSTEMS

—Furdish and install Standard plumbing fixtures. Ideal hot
water heating systems, as well as vapor or steam plants.
Our service is right. Our prices are as reasonable as is
consistent with sood business.

—We furnish, cut and thread pipe of sizes inch to 4
inches.

_Consult our record. Know something about us. Come
in ad talk it over with us. We want to be of service to you.

C. H. WINE
Plumbing, Heating and Electrical Dealer

and Contractor
PHONE-52 CENTER ST.

MANASSAS, VIRGINIA

ANTIQUE FURNITURE WANTED

Will Call Anywhere

Box 98, Manassas, Va.
•••••'•••• • ...NA.

CHAS. W. ALPAUGH & SONS
CONSTRUCTION ENGINEERS

ALL CLASSES OF CONSTRUCTION !WORK

WATER SUPPLY, RESERVOIRS, POWER PLANTS
BUILDINGS

affidavits submitted to the Brookhart treastirers exacted • 00,d Pcrc'e'l.
patronage committee, Milt:kis lawom- age_ of the pvitzaaatair's aalara a• •
tsgating the attered-bauile quutributioo- to the party oar chest
of Federal presidential appointments I other instance* the appointments

were conditioned on the payment o'

Mated Mims, anywhere from $26 to

$500, depending on the salary the

pest itself paid.

Ii, the South.

In some cases, atm alfidavita dis-
closed, the Republican ufikiala—us-
ually national committeemen or State

 NIMI
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HURRY TO WENRICH'S!

This -SW, is Teeming with Gift Suggestions.

What to give is no longer a problem to *hoer who come

here to do their Chrhamse shopping.

WATCHES, JEWELRY, SILVERWARE, CUT

GLASS, FOUNTAIN PENS, MUSICAL

INSTRUMENTS, VICTROLAS

AND RECORDS

H. D. WENRICH CO.
MANASSAS, VA.

ArrinrrinarrZIN:Itlial.e

/la
•I•
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VISIT FLORIDA AND CUBA

IN FEBRUARY
"FLORIDA, the Land of Sunshine."

"CUBA, described as the Loveliest Land that Human
eyes have ever seen.

An Eleven-Day — All Expense — Personally
Conducted Tour

February 16-17, 1929
Via Southern Railway, Florida East Coast Railway and P&O S. S. Co.

For Information and Booklets describing this attractive Tour

ADDRESS

NEWMAN TRAVEL TOURS
H. Newpsaa, Prooldramt.

DINBURG, VIRC4NIA.

G-I-F-T-S
ELECTRICAL GIFTS ARE SERVICE-

ABLE, ORNAMENTAL AND LASTING

Floor Lamps   , $5.00 and up
Complete with Shade.

Bridge Lamps   $2.50 and up
Complete with Shade.

Table Lamps   $8.50 and up
Complete with Shade.

Bouduior Lamps - - - - $2.50 and up
Complete with Shade.

$6.95 to $10.00

$5.80 to $10.00

$3.50 to $7.85

  $2.00 to $8.50

Desk Lamps Heaters

  $1.95

- $24.50 and up

- 50c to $15.00

- - $225.00

Waffle Irons

Percolators

Electric Irons

Toasters

Candle Sticks

Table Stoves'

Vacuum Cleaners

Lamp Shades - - -

Frigidaire — Installed -

The Famous Westinghouse Full Automatic
Electric Range, only - - - $127.50

Sold on Easy Payment Plan.

Xmas Tree Sets and Lights - - $1.95

Give Something that is Useful!

HYNSON & BRADFORD

•

Teleplsone Calls Answered Day or Night
MANASSAS, VA. MANASSAS, VA.
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Real Sensible Gifts
FOR THE

SENSIBLE BUYER
GIFTS FOR HIM

Neck Ties
Handkerchiefs
Slippers
Pajamas
Shoes
Suits
Overcoats
Shirts
Hats
Silk Scarfs
Neck Ties
Gloves
Lounging Robes
Bath Robes
Bed Room Slippers
Rain Coats
Sweaters ,
Hose—

Silk
Lisle
Silk and Wool

Umbrellas
Satchels
Suit Cases
Suspenders
Belts

GIFTS FOR HER
Silk Gowns
Silk Bloomers
Silk Vests
Silk Pajamas
Silk Princcss Slips
Silk Handkerchiefs
Sak. Scarfs
Silk Spanirh Shawls

k Sofa Pillows
Shoes

GIFTS FOR
MOTHER AND SISTER h
SILK HOSE
Humming Bird
Ruby Ring

. Sweaters
Coat
Pull Over

Butterfly Skirts
Silk Dresses

, Coats

GIFTS FOR MOTHER,
Hand-Embroidered Gowns
Blankets
Rain Coats
Garters
Umbrellas
Comforts

Cotton and Down filled
Lounging Robes
Bed Room Slippers
Hat Boxes
Galoshes

Coats
Dresses
Shoes
Blankets

SISTER AND LITTLE ONE
Bed Spreads

Cotton
Rayon

Towels
Week-end Bags
Pocket Books
Bridge Sets
Luncheon Sets
Cooley Coats

Silk
Cotton

GIFTS FOR THE INFANT
Teddy Bears
Sweaters

Red Top Gum Boots
Rugs

These Items are of Interest to You
No One Living Can Beat Them
MEN'S SUITS MEN'S OVERCOATS

$22.50-$17.45-13.50 $22.50-$12.50
BOYS' OVERCOATS
$2.98-$4.98-$6.5047.50

Items nicely boxed for Gifts.
vi

STORE OPEN AT NIGHTS UNTIL CHRISTMAS.

Hynson's Department Stores
Manassas Virginia

--
Mr. and Mrs. Wilber Srserrner are

the proud parents of a fine baby boy.
The people of this locality are go.

ing to enjoy the electric lights and
are loud in their praise of those who

helped to get the service.
Mrs. Katie Kinchidoe was a visitor

to her sister-in-law, Mrs. Mary Davis,
in Alexandria on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Waters are ie-

ceiving congratulations on the arrival
of a charming baby girl. The baby
was born in Mary Washington Hospi-

DUMFRIES )dry'DYeedember to F13, and there absorbed
It. first defeat of the season adminis-
tered by the Royal Basketeers of that
Clty.

The Royal Basketeers composed of
former stars of the Front Royal High
School outweighed the Aggie men on
an average of 20 pounds, but this
poundage handicap did not *care the
local boys, who fought valiantly be-
fore losing by the close score of 24
to 18. Hibbs and Bradshaw with 6
points es‘h starred for Manassas.

The Aggies resumed their winning
ways when they topplarI gse. atgoals

tel at Frede94obtirA.Ociflege Heights High School, of Fred-
-Mi. M. F. Davis, of: Boadto, ii a ericksblirg, on Monday, of, this week,

gue;tt at the home of Mr. and Mrs. by a scare of 36 to 8. The game was
Hooke; Davis. closer than the score indicates be-
The dance given at the 1. 0. 0. F. cause the Fredericksburg boys played

Hall recently for the benefit of the with a will. 'Jackson.,,and Ambrose,
local school was a great success and with 14 and 12 points, respectively,
this result was largely due to the led the attack for the Aggies.
energies of the two teachers, Miss
Mary Agnes Love and Miss Lillian!  
Williams.

Messrs. Walker and Wilson Mer-
chant, of Manassas, were recent vis-
itors to the home of J. W. Merchant,
here.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Haynes, of

Richmond, were recent visitors to the
home of Mrs. A. L. Watson.
Miss Francis Amidon, of Washing-

ton, is visiting her grandmother, Mrs.
M. L. Garrison.

MANASSAS AGGIES
PLAY BASKET BALL

-
Witt From College Heights But

Bow 16 Royal liasketeers.

(By Staff, Correspondent.)
The Manassas. High School Aggies

F84sU r" P
C'ae,4 bth.te it
R,h on-744,1-als

C1K

Manassas Transfer Co.
W.13. ATHEY. Proprietor.

Baggage, Furniture and all kinds
if merchandise or other comrsoditim
iromatis traneferred or delivered.

Every Xmas table delicacy as well
as stapler groceries is at Conner
Kincheloe's.

ront Royal on Thurs-
- -

tio•fai this year tha Areas, have
won 4 and lost 1, having defeated
Nokesville twice, Haymarket and Col-
lege Heights, .y.while the lone defeat
was handed out 'by Front Royal.

ANNUAL CHR1STMA8.GIFT

AT METHODIST CHURCH

Following his annual custom Mr.

Charles E. Lipscomb, of New York

City, has presented a Christmas gift

of $50 to the Sunday School of Grace

Methodist Episcopal Church, South,

of Manaesas.

This yearly present to the Sunday
schsoi is in memory of Mr. Lips -

comb'e mother, Mrs. Henrietta Lips-

comb, who was a charter member of

the church.

Every Xmas table delicacy as w.,,

as staple grocer,ies is at Conner &

Kincheloe's.

CHRISTMAS:GIFTS
FOR EVERY ONE

FOR BOYS AND GIRLS

Wagons, Sleds, Skates and TOys.

FOR GROWN-UPS- -

Cutlery, China, Glassware, Kitch-
enware, Stoves, Paints, etc.

Large Assortment to Choose From
COME IN—.See our Xmas Supplies.

MANASSAS HARDWARE CO.s 
MANASSAS, VA.

Suggestions
For A_

  4• ?if  -. MAN'S GIFT
.,..--

• SHIRTS, .- .t. Manhattan and Eclipse._,' 
..,-- l'ut up in Fancy Boxes.

- .

-= $1.50 to $3.00
=--__.-. .-----_

.1. , - MEN'S TIES/f-
' 

-.0...4 ---.7"--
. we, via00In

1'° ,4

. • . fel

.. ‘,._ .
.-

k 
e • • ,. : -,,.

i -:-";----t.'
:$ . &Ali!: ANA

flail (g-ir

CA)

1- '
0 , -,

Holly Boxes.
50c.50c. to $1.00.

MEN'S WHITE
HANDKERCHIEFS

All Linen.
25 and 50 cents

Large Assortment of Bordered
Handkerchiefs—some with ini-
um&

..41 
_

" SILK  0

. ... ' .,on., 
a gel'.50c

A 4. i 1 I

..CSI. HANDKERCHIEFS
and $1.00 ,

* ''. BELTS

MUFFLERS
. Beautiful

$1.25
Largest assort

shown.

LUMBERJACKS
Pigskin and

BATH

HIBBS
Manassas

to
men(

Horsehide

LARGEST
BOYS

Squares

$3.00.

ROBES

we has e ever

Blouses.

&
OUTFITTERS

IN PRINCE

TRUNKS,

GIDDINGS
TO

WILLIAM

STETSON

ALL

MEN
COUNTY.

With

GLOVES

WOOL
SWEATERS
With

AND

Initial Buckles.

SUIT CASES and
BAGS.

HATS

GOLF

hose to match.

Virginia
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THE CHRIST CHILD.
Why do bells for Chritmas ring'
Why dd hdprty chlkitin"sing?

Once a lovely, shining star
Seen by wise men from afar,

Gently moved until its light

Made a manger's cradle bright

There a darling Baby lay

PiBowed soft upon the hay,

And its mother sang and smile('

"This is Christ, the Holy Child.'

Therefore Christmas bells do

ring; .
Therefore happy children sing.

-Robert Louis Stevenson.

' CHRISTMAS DAY.

We look back with deepest

gratitude and joy to that sacred

memorable night when the an-

gels appeared over the Plains of

Bethlehem proclaiming that the

promised Child was born, the

promised Saviour was given-

that through Him, while glgry

was secured to God in the high-

est, peace was proclaimed on

earth, and "good will' to the

children of men. •

We again, His children, pre-

sent ourselves, like the wise men

of old, with the gold, and frank-

incence and myrth of our best

affection and deepest love.

We join in the angelic song.

"Glory to God in the Highest,"

for His unspeakable gift in His

Son, our Saviour. "The Saviour

of the World." ,• •

Let this Christmas Day be one

of re-consecration of our hearts

s.lorabie &Acme

A CHRISTMAS STORY.

By ELEANOR WOLCOTT.

It was just one Sunday before

Christmas and the large church door

of "Old Trinity" was crowded with

people, young and old, anxious to.get

in to hear their eloquent Rector. The

young from colleges and schools wers

home for their Christmas holidays and

were joining their parents and friends

to hear the sermon on Christmas duty.

The Rector of "Old Trinity" always,

the Sunday before Christmas,

preached to his congregation a ser-

mon appealing to those who were

blessed with "gold and silver" to open

wide their hearts and respond to thi

call to give of their bounty to those

who hungered for a taste of "good

things," and such comforts as Christ-

mas pay brings. This beloved Rec-

tor had before h:m a large congre-

gation, every available pew was filled.

He inspired his people with the spirit

of giving, making each one feel it

Was a sweet and trimmed privilege to

search out homes where there would

be no sound of "Merry Christmas"

unless they gladdened them. His ap-

peal was an impassionate one. When

it came time to take up the collection,

envelopes filled with bills were laid

on the plate as well an many silver

piece*.
In one of the pews far back, a dear

little figure Was seen bending forward;

and lifting up her sweet young face,

she whispered to the gentleman pass-

ing the plate, "Sir, I have nothing to

give, nothing but my crutch!"

The earliest look from the pretty

face, and the sad voice attracted this

gentleman, and he saw the crutch in.

her lifted hand, as he waited for the

return trf the plate. Bending down,

he said quietly, "Wait hire until all

go outside." The child lingered, and

the big hearted Vestryman met dowe

beside her, wondering how she, so

poorly clad, had happened to stroll

into "Old Trinity." The child told.

her story, so full of pathos.

Gertie was • cripple, her crutch

was her dearest friend. She had not

thought of how she could go home

without her crutch. Christ had de-

"tided it to help some one to be

happy on Christmas Day, and this

Rector, in his beautiful siermon, had

made her feel this. Her home was

just such a one as the minister hail

described! But Gertie could give up

her crutch! She must. The sympa-

thetic heart of the Vestryman was

deeply toothed. He quickly thought

of • plan. "Gertie," he said, "you

have given your 'all in all' to the

Lord for Christmas Day, as you want

SOWS crippled child to be happy be-

came, she can wells on Chrietmes

lhiy. Ile has, dear child, accepted

your offering.

"Ydu shall keep, it, and I willmall

a home happy, I have just heard

about. Those in it shall have all thi

'good things' needed and comfgrtdem

voices shall be heard calling 'hirer).

Christanali.'
"Can you tell. Gerties why

home is to-have comfort and happi

ness on Christmas Day? I'll tell you,

because the child I am talking to of•

fermi the sweetest and dearest thing

ihe possessed to Christ for ths

'Christ Day!' her sacrifice has made

me want to do more for the destitute

a,sdeee8thg...... ,
"De you know you have tgught me

the full meaning of the words of this

Christ whose birth, we celebrate oil

Christmas Day ? A. little child shahi

lead therrr 'We both owe much to

the Rector's beautiful sermon, teach-

ing us 'that it is terre blessed to give

than to' receive.'"

Like a flash of light there came inti.

this dear young heart-the conscious-

ntss her gift had been accepted of

God! With • cry of joy, she presser

hr preclouc crutch close to her heart,

and looking up into the face of her

friend, Lr tuch he had been to her,

and in words of chiludike sincerity,

Gertie expressed her gratitude.

Home Gertie went to tell her dear

ones all she had heard, and learnrd

from the 'Rector and friend.

TTh5 next day, "An Angel of Mercy"

Genie's new found friend, came ti

her home to began her Christmas joy.

and before that glad day Was over all

were realizing the full meaning of

those words "Merry Christmas,','‘

'words that had never been exchanged

in Gertie's harm, and the big hesrt:of

that Vestryman wits being • filled with

Christmas cheer and that "peace

which passeth understending." He

had brought the "Christmas Christ"

into a home of sadness and want!

Success with crops, lawn, gar-

den and farm, is not a matter of

luck.
Suitable 'soil, proper cultiva-

tion, adaptibility of plants to cli-

mate and soil conditions, and

eternal warfare on predacious in-

sects, are required -plus knowl:

edge and skill.

Even then, problems come

that require assistance; ail-

ments that call for it doctor.

Have you used The Journal in-

formation service yet? If not,

you have failed to open a door

the latch string of which hangs

out, an opportunity for valuable

information, personal help, free

bulletin service, free soil testing.

Let our Agricultural Editor

solve the problems of the past

year, and help in charting the

course for 1929.

Write him today. He is em-

ployed for your servieno

Address all letters Willie Ma-

nas.(as Journal Information

Service, Van Corder News Serv-

ice. Manassas, Va.

Geed WIll Valuable.

Evening Star (Washington) - A

mission of good will Is regarded as

a bighl) valuable enterprise. Any

business man will say that "good

will" is among his must important

assets.

Everybody Help,

Boston Transcript Whether Of 110i

we have a white Christmas, let's see

to it that nobody has a blue use.

- - -

But Sias Hasn't Any.

Springfield A woman's

clothss, a novelist says, are her semi -

It's Differiat Now. laments expressed in fabrics._

Toledo Blade Ananias did pretty
TF:MPLE SCHOOL GIVES

well for the eptirtunity he had. ,There PRE-XMAS ENTERT.SINMENT
were not so many things to Im abou -
in his day. •

A delightful entertainment was gin-

en by the young people of The Temple

School tuider the,ifireit;kon of Miss It.

Hopkins on Tuesday afternoon. The

spirit of Christians was evident

the type 'of progruin and th%_ruptas

in which; the'progrum Was give-n Weft'

attractively decorated in greens and

berries.
No Opposition. Thq children of the kindergarten

Indianapolis Star-Congress is con, sang their school songs, while thi
fronted with many complex problems. older pupils distinguished themielves
but it is believed that po difficulty in trrueical selections, vocal and instru.
will be encountered in agreeing on the mental,
holiday adjournment, 

INMERRY ENGLAND.

The Journal Isn't,

Boston Transcript--Demoeratic pa-

pers are still having editorials headed

"Why We Lost the Election." All

they have to do is to reprint their

articles of 1860, 1864, 1868, 1872,

1876, 1880, 188$, 1896, 1900, 1904,

1908, 1920 and 1924.

Wooten's. Freedom,

Atlanta Constitution - - Possibly

'womap's freedom in sovoit Russia'

•turgests that they me ahandoniny

four to seven petticoats jusil *wain*.

is &leaden% wii7 • •

THE JOY OF CHRISTMAS MORN.

Oh, the, joy of the Christmas morn,

To the. Shepherds when, Christ was

born! -

When the angels sang.
And the heavens rang

With their, "Glory to God en high!"

It was heaven's first greeting to earth,

In its joy o'er the Saviour's birth,

When God's love was revealed in His

Son,
In Messiah. the prophesied One •

Oh. the joy of the Christmas morn,

Is for all, for everyone born;

For the angels sang,

And the heavens rang

With their praises to God on high.

For good news of salvation to all

Who upon the Saviour will call;

God's good will is for all everywhere

Who are willing His good will to

share.

r...I.sIN••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••

-W. • Ws.

Since the earliest known times, Eng-

land has entered into the observance

of Yuletide-more heartily than any

other country. It was principally •

religious observance nith the Celts

but they also added mirth to the occa-

sion.

••••••••••••••• •411.

, r47 A CHUCKLE OR TWO

Mother Knows,

Mr. Goodsole-Can any Child here

tell me what is meant by original sin!

Ah, yes, you James.

Little Jimmie--My ma says it's the

eussedness a kid inherits from his pa.

We've Heard Her Play.

Mrs Nexdore--Professor Allegro

called at our house yesterday, and my

daughter played the piano for him

Ile just raved over her playing.

Mrs. Nayber - 'How rude! Wily

couldn't he conceal his feelings the

way the rest of us do?

No Cause For Worry.

Business Man (reading telegram)-

Good heavens! My wife has gone off

with my chauffeur.
Acquaintance - Don't worry! My

mother is giving up her ear and hem

chauffeur wants a job! '

A Slave To Science.

Gomm-Why do you permit your

children to believe in fairies?

Boyle-Well, I can't tell them there

are no, fairies and then expect them

to believe in microbes.

Tensperinental Engineer.

Passenger on a Branch Line Rail-

road (to conductor)-Why does 'he

engine always let out ,such a piteous

howl when we pass this spot?

"Because it was here the engineer

first met his wife."

But How She Ate!

Bill-That Jane you've got with

you tonight looks like a September

morn-almost.
Jack-Well. I've just paid our din-

ner check, and, while she may not

have much on the outside, I'll tell the

world she's got plenty on the inside.

One Must Be Cautioue.

Sarah Whifflebaum was on a visit

to the big city. Entering • drug

store she stepped up to the drug coun-

ter and asked the clerk: "Excuse me,

but are you it registereerpharmacist ?"

"Certainly, ma'am," he replied.

"You have a diploma, I suppose?"

"Yes, ma'am
"How long have you been in the

business?"

-About 15 years."

"You use the utmost care in serv-

ing customers?"
"Yes, indeed!"
"Well, then, I guess it will be al.

right. Please give me a couple of

two-cent stamps."

A Cruel Wife.

Blingus-Distnuke is not looking

very prosperous. I thoitght his wife

had money.
Dingus--She had

Hingus-Then how do you account

for Dismuke's look of poverty?

Dingus-She still has it.

Poor, Poor. Professor.

Professoc-In Mr. Ouderkirk at

home?
Maid-No, he is out.

Professor-But I saw him at the

window.
Maid-That WRS OfilY his shadow.

Profeseor-Of •course how absent-

minded I am.

Didn't I,ike Milton.

Milton the poet FRP blind. The

schoolteacher wishing to bring out

this point asked her class if anyone

could say what Milton's great affilic-

tion was.
"Yes'm," piped up little Italpti; "he

was a poet!"

Oh, the joy of the Christagis morn

When the truth.to our souls is borne!

Then our hearts must sing,

And the heavens ring

With our "Glory to God on high!" I

When our souls are all stirred with 1'

Christ's love,

And are born anew from above,

Then our Christmas becomes a new

day,
Spent with Christ in • blessed new

way.
F. B. STONE.

Press Comments

Speed the Day.

Toledo Blade-It's easy to forsee

the time when there won't be room

for more parkipg signs.
--

China Looking Up,

Omaha Evening World-Herald. -

China ordering more airplanes. Go-

ing to be something of a eelesttal

kingdom, after all.

Christmas Cans
HRISTMAS what? Yes, cans,
the best of gifts? Cans full
of fruit cake, glace fruits; fresh

nuts and candies. Cans so beau-
tifully lacquered and decorated with
such alluring pictures and designs
that. the recipient of one of them
is loath to throw it away long after
its contents have been eaten. And
why should she? Doesn't every wo-
man need attractive receptacles ion
handkerchiefs, gloves, ribbons, cigar-
ettes, manicure sets, trinkets, even
jewels? She does, and she can
have them simply by keeping these
gala boxes in which many of her
Christmas goodies came.
Take the gold and red box fillcd

with rich Chri•tinae fruit cake. the
Riving of which has become a cus-
tom at this time of, year. On the
cover is a picture of Chrietma• min-
strels singing merry cowls amidst

the snowflakes in • little English
hamlet of loog ago. What better
receptacle could there be to brighten
her pantry ehtlyes as A cookie con-
tainer, or in w`hich to put that dainty
bit of sewing which she likes to
keep on hand?

A Useful Hint

When she keeps one of these cans
for the latter purpose, or for her
handkerchiefs or gloves, she can
make the inside as attractive as (he
outside by putting in a pretty lin-
ing. To do this she simply cuts
satin or vellum linings in nieces
which fit exactly the bottom, sides
and lop. Then she zhfes theni in
place with the best grade. of glue.
and behold klie has a II:indoors re
cepticle which will last her for the
rest of her life.

f. 
••••••••••••••
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SUNDAY SCHOOL 
LESSON

roit ni.:( EMBER 23, 19214,

See

The Int. rnational SundayeSchool

Teroion for December 23 is The

Christmas Story -tyke 2:1-20;

Matthias, 1:18-2:2:1.

By WILLIAM T. ELIJS.

Christmas is a set of facts, It in

more, of course, but first of all it is

a collection of historic, facts: ,And

*oar tuts should 'he' 'the foiintlatirin
of all Christmas iotorpretations.

Christmas is a Bible fact. The

Nativity was propheldeil by the Old

Testament; and the story itself in

contained in the opening portions of

the Gospels of Matthew and Luke.

Of amazing brevity is this narrative.

of the most stupendous event in his-

tory; it nusy he read in a few min-

utes; yet its details are so clear and

profuse that countless books and ser-

mons have been built upon them, as

well as innumerable paintings.

Christmas is a place fact. Although

of universal significance, the Christ

mas Event occurred in a definite lo-

cality-the ancient hill town of Beth,

lehem, which i in the central part of

Palestine, a little country now ruled

by Great Britain, under a mandate

from the League of Nations Palestini

is in Asia, just north of Egypt, on the

eastern shore of the Mediterranean.
Before the war it was part of. Du

Turkish Empire; and at the time of

the birth of Jesus it belonged to the

Roman Empire. Other places asso-
ciated 'with the Chrietmas story are

Nazareth, Jerusalem, Egypt, and "The

East" of the Wise Men: doubtless the
Tigris-Euphrates Valley.

Christmas is a time fact. rie
Bible dates the story, by names of
rulers and events. The time of the

birth of Jesus, by which most of the

world's calendars are regulated to-

day, occurred shortly before the
year I A. D., somewhere between the
years 4 and 9 B. C., • later error in

chronological compution having been
responsible for the apparent discrep-
ancy. This has been confirmed by
Roman secular history; and especial-
ly by Emperor Augustus' own recorrd
of the census he had decreed, which
still stands on the walls ef the Tem-
ple of Augustus, in Anemia, Turkey.

Actors In the Greatest Story.

Christmas is a fact story concern-
ing personalities. Associated with
the annunciation to the Maiden Mary,

of Nazareth, aresthe names of the An-

gel Gabriel; of Joseph, the carpenter,
her affianced husband; of Elizabeth,
her cousin, and Elizabeth's husband,

Zacharias, and their child John.
At Bethlehem, we have mention of

the innkeeper, the shepherds, the an
nouncing angel and the heavenly
armyl and, later, of the Three Wise
Men of the East, who had followed
a guiding star to the place where the
Babe lay. In this connection King'
Herod the Great appears, and his
jealous murder of the Bethlehem
babes; which brings his soldiers in-
to the story. Simeon and Anna, an-
cient devotees dwelling in the tem-
ple, are associated with the c ,,sn:
ial pre.sentation of the Infant.

In the background are the dim fig
urea of the doctors of the ecclesiasti-
cal law, examining the prophesies at
Herod's behest; mid the functionaries
id the royal court; and the neighbors
at Nazareth and Bethlehem; and the
unnamed persons who filled the inn,
no that there was no room for the
wayfarers; and the friendly folk, pre-
sumably' drivers, who made room for
Mary arid Joseph in the cave-stable
id the khan.

Horses and donkeys anel chickens
were also present in the lowly sur-
roundings where the Saviour was
horn. The sheep were on the hill-
side, other dogs and cattle were with-
out the stable.

The Simplicity of the Story.

Al if to meet the understanding
of the simplest 'mind, the Christmas
Story is told in comprehensible terms,
of human life. All minds meet on
the drivel of the Babe. Philosophy of
religion is speculative and intricate
and difficult. But Jesus came, mes-
senger of the drawing near of a lov-
ing God to a needy world, in the
form of just such a little child as
every mother knows. As Bertha
Gerneaux Wood, has written:

"When Mary. sang to Him, I won
der if

His baby hand idole softly to her
lips,

And, smiling down, she needs must
stop her song

To kiss and kiss again hips finger
.tips?

"I wonder if, His eyelid, being shun,
And Mary bending mutely oven

Him,
She felt her eye., as mothers do

today,
For very depth of love grow wet

and dim?

I hen did u sudden presag, coins, to

her
Of bitter looks arid weir& and

thorn-strewn street?

Anal dal she catch her breath and

hide her face

And tiihoweir smothered kisses on

114 feet?"

Christmas, nksaine the comprealiton

Into human terms of the loftieet out
jspirit of .mon. Ones

spoke by the facts of Creation;

and that tale is told in the Bible, SS

well as in the rocks, in the trees, in

the Mill immena,urahle systems ,of

the stare, and in the life of every

living creature. This vast word of

Creation is not yet understood by

the wisest scholars. Goa also spoke

through inspired men, who hayo

given us the Scriptures. But the

supreme expression of the Divine will

Mid character was in terms of the

Babe whose advent makes Christmas.

Jesus was sent as Immanuel -"God

with us"-to embody in human ,forni

.111 of the nature of Deity that mor-

tal mind can grasp. He came to ta-

Revealer and Sot and Saviour, and

to teach the loving Fatherhood of

God. The greater greatness of the

Creator in shown by the sending sif

Jesus more than by the establish

merit and ordered maintenance r'

the Universe. Phillips Brooks, that
eeer of saintliness, put this truth into

"It is coming, Old Earth, it is mim-

ing tonight! •
On the snowflakes which_ aver

thy sod
The feet of the Christ-child fall god.' 7

' tie and white,
And the voice of the Christ-child tails

out with delight •

That mankind are the children of

God. ,

"On the sad and the lonely, the

wretched and poor,
That voice of the Christ-child

.shall fall,
And to every blind wanderer opens

the door
Of a hope that he dared not to dream

of before,
What • sunshine of welcome for alL

"The feet of the humblest rats

in the field

Where the feet of the holieet have

trod;
This, this is the marvel to mortals

revealed
When the silvery trumpets of Christ-

mas have pealed,
That mankind are the children of

God."

The Eternal Why Of It.

This old world is steadily growing

more Chrietmasy. The sense of ho•

man brotherhood, and of the loving

kindness of God, moves on apace

This year more Christmas gifts will

he given. more Christmas greetings

sent, more Christmas celebrations

held, than ever before. And "peace

on earth" is more nearly a realizable

dream today than it has been at any

time in the past.
It is in order for every sober-

minded person to do a little re-Al
thinking at Christmas time upon the
sublime truth of the necessity for a
revelation of God. If there be • God
-to grant the inquirer's ultimate

"if"--then He must somehow make
Himself known to the one order of

rational beings that dwell in His

world. And if God is to reveal Him-
self at all, how more understandably
than by a Babe's universal appeal?
Christmas means that the infinity
God condescended to meet the com-
prehension of man in terms of • Lit-

tle Child, who should repmeent the

loving Father nature of the Eternal
Jesins Was born in Bethlehem that
God might he born anew in every hu
mien heart.
"0 holy Child of Bethlehem
Descend to us, we pray
Cast out our sin, and enter in.
Be born in us today.
We hear the Christman angels

The great glad' tidings tell;
0 come to us, abide with us,
Our Lord Emmanuel."

For colds, grip
and flu take

Relieves the congestion,
prevents complications,
and hastens recovery.
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DR. H. E. FiCKERAL SWAVELY NOTES
VETERINARIAN

Phone my residence or (7oeke At the meeting of the Faculty

Pharmacy. Club on Wednesday last, the evening

Wain occupied with the poems of Rob-

  ert Browning. Mr. Gill being the

reader.

Vesper Service on Sunday, being
the last before Christmas, took the
form of a Christmas service. Carols

were sung and Mr. Gill related the

story of the First Christmas Mora
lag.

With ichviirsals for the four one-act
pI to iftl elven weight., *NA the
Ow:Wines exatninstions now 'on, thin
is a very busy week at the school.

Friday will see the boys off for

home, and the school closed until Jan-

uary 6. Most of the Faculty, how-

COMPLETE
AUTOMOBILE
PROTECTION

Fire
Theft
Liability
Property Damage
Windstorm

Insurance of Any Kind

General Insurance Agency,
Incorporated

THOS. W. LION
MANASSAS VIRGINIA

GENERAL REPAIR SNOB..
for

Watches, Guns, Victrolas,

Scissors Sharpened and

Mende._

D. E. WOODYARD
WATCHMAKER

NOKEVILLE, VA.

NOTICE
BEAUTY PARLOR
Main Street, next door to Prince

William Hotel

Marcel Waving, Manicuring,

Shampooing, Haircutting

Hours-9 to 6 by Appointment

1.,..,Helen R. Alpaugh--=_ „rhyme Mammas 121 et Bethel Ledge
' I The Journal $1.50 the year in advance.

ever, will remain here during the va-

cation.

Mrs. Kline has returned to the

school after a protracted visit with

her mother in Washington.

Mr. Strong, of Gloversville, N. Y,

visited the school on Sunday and took

bin son, -Ripley, back with him for

the vocation.

OLD FASHIONED POUNDINGS.

The congregitions of the United

Brethren Church at Aden' and at

Buckhall recently held an old-fash:

homed ''pstiodineo", eisetiltetIP1

huge supplies o( vegetab)es, fruits,,

canned goods, clothing and other use°
ful articles being turned over to Rev.
E. Lee Sheaffer, who will direct their
distribution in Prince William County.

1 , Give US your order for Fresh Shucked

1 OYSTERS.,

We will have your TURKEY and

HAMS, and everything to make your

table complete for Xmr...s.

CONNER & KINCHELOE
MANASSAS, VA.

HIGHEST PRI(7ES FOR RAW FURS.

Let us help you put out your trap line.

HUNTING and TRAPPING SUPPLIES.

Open Tuesdays and Saturdays.

MANASSAS FUR CO.
GRANT AVE. and CENTRE ST.

MANASSAS, VA.
nettle's Old Tombstone Shop.

tzszrz:VCEIttlit:311:3:11X -•• .....

For "BEST GROCERIES" go to

-les as raw asue •

BUSHONG'S
Our stock is complete with a larger assortment of Food Products. Come in early and let us

help you with your buying. Here you will find the Choicest Food, the Best Values, and the Largest

assortment in town.

Pure Mince Meat
Made from first-class prod-

ucts, fresh and pure.

Raisins
In packages as well as the
Popular 2-pound "Market
Day Special."

Poultry Seasoning
For seasoning Poultry and

Dressings.

Figs, Dates, Cocoanuts, Citron,
Orange Peel, Conserved Cher-
ries, Conserved Pineapple and

Crystalizd Ginger
All in stock for baking purposes, holrn.

made candies, etc.

Nuts and Nut Meats

Black Walnuts, English Walnuts, Brazils

and Peeons. Our prices are right. All

new, fresh stock.

Place your order NOW fog these.

Candies

Fresh, pure and wholesome-Schraft's Chocolates,

Hard Candies, Peanut and Cocoanut Bars, Black 
Wal-

nut Puffs, and various kinds for your choice.

Fruit Cakes
In large and small sizes. The
quality of our fruit cakes is

unexcelled.

Fruits and Vegetables
We pick these from the wholesale market

ourselves and they must be right. We try

to get the very best.

Fancy Baskets
Let us help you fix's nice basket of good

things for gifts. We have different size

baskets and all reasonably priced.

NEW BUCKWHEAT, HOMINY, BEANS, SPLIT 
PEAS, AND

ALL DRIED FRUITS

Add a pound of Bushong's Bouquet Coffee to your
 next order

the price? -37c. The coffee with a pleasing (favor.

Do your Christmas buying EARLY and 
get the BEST. We are open early and late

for your convenience.

J. L. BUSHONG
"BEST GROCERIES"

MANASSAS. Phone 83.
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One cent a word; minimum 25 cents

FOR 84LE
- . .
EON SALE Vtre Wood, Brick, S.M. De-

D. Llbasau • Suns. 29.10•

AMAS. TREES AND GRMENS: aim
fancy nutting chickens. dressed. Place or-
der* early. J. H. Dodge. Manassas. Va. 31-It.

2-7Niik.li-iik.WING MACHINE with electric
tOn.chmerit. used •Lsait I/0 daks Mot. IL. S.
Halt. Maur., Va. 91419

-WHOP IlEill)-Tki(ewriter sentii6I-ca
Rauh, liuhs lake Worg...;..VpIrtry
Weller _ptinftelg.-11161a,
Hall. Managua, VAL. 111.1t.

RIG1221.120021 moues. -.jai,
•nd, !s nor...reezsi.au.sitiutItedncs.

Apply T. Powell Its,... Woodbrbilet:
$ 

a

-ONE ACRE with 6-rount }JOY.. eleetrie
luSt.. garage a ad good nt,.r In yard at

Rufus
Darla and Julie Y. Deem Apply T. Powell
Its.,,.. Woodbridge. V. 114t

'. Ifril.:D WATCHES One Is Size Waltham.
MILO. one IN Sire Waltham. 116.00; one II

I Site, II Jeweled Elgin. 510 SO. Still. Silver
Case: one ill Sir*. II Jeweled Elgin. P.60.

FOR SALE OR RENT.

SIX-ROOM HOUSE. Stable and Double Ga-
rage. on Maple Street. M•nsues. Fruit trees
•nil garden. Write B. T.. Mille 419 Ninth
street. northeast. Waahington II. ('. 211-1t•

0242. DAVENPORT and a earns Cluot:u_
good as ned. Mrs. Blanche Mork., Inquire
at H. Tubbs, Va . R. 4: 110-2t•

-' WANTED -

WAANTED
WHITE GIRL, for general house work.

Write P. D. Bog 222. Mans... Va. III-It

dlISCELLEANOUS
- --

We grind meal, ear eorn. etc., and du as
exchange busing.. in meal and II Ur at Milford
Mills. Also keep on In ad • full gunk of feed.
Manua.. Milling Co. 66-1/

Milford water-ground corn meal •nd whole
wheat flour on ante at Ihnuau and Mtlford
blanks.. Milling Co. 42t1

TRAVEL BY TRAIN. Reduced Round trip
fare.. Rellable-Safe-Comfortable. Consult
Ticket Agent Southern Railway .42-ts

itTh1-TE=STOCE. Giant Hamer Turkey
GOiders. Famous Gold Bank strain . rigors.g
mountain bred. Priem. 110 to II!. Mrs.
I.. H. McMichael. Nokurille. Va. 21-It

Th-.1191:1G II9STA1.LED the latest improved
Jamniwey Incubator. I earnuily solicit your
cuationt hatching of baby chicks Will buit
operation December, 20 Reserve your near.-
vow . 'Other information Ult. J. Luvrenee
Cregory. Man ..... • Va. 29TF

To Late to Classify.

FOR SALE-1928 Chevrolet Sedan,

.1-door. Driven only 200 miles. Cost
$762.00. Fully equipped. Priced at

$650.00 for quick sale. Hynson &
Bradford. 31-4t

SILENT NIGHT.

BRIEF LOCAL NEWS
Miss Nancy Weir Waters, who is in

her Junior year at Goucher College,
Baltimore, returned home on Wednes-

day, and will remain over the holi-
days.

Messrs. Iluwek Thornton and James

Jenkins Davies, of William and Mary

College, are at the home of their par_
'elite. Mr. and Mre. H. T. Davies, fur
the Yuletide vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Raymond Ratcliffe

;meant ItisIttirs at the
Mr. Rutcliffe'a sister, Mrs. 11. C.

Speake, in Dumfries.

Miss Mary Robinson, of Bristow,

and Mr. Edward Waters, of Manassas,

were united in' marriage at the United
Brethren parsonage here, on Satur-

day, December 15, the Rev. Lee E.

Shaeffer performing the ceremony.

Dr. and Mrs. H. E. Pickerel will

puss the Christmas holidays at Stras-

burg.

Rev. and Mrs. George Hanel will

have as their guests for the Christ-
man season, their son and daughter

who are attending college; Mr. Har-

old M. Miller, of Washington and Lee

University, Lexington, and Miss Flor-

ence L. Miller, of Boston University,

Boston, Mass.

Mrs. D. R. Lewis left Monday to

spend Christmas with relative in

Washington, and before returning will

visit in North Braddock and Alexan-
dria.

Cadet 0. Dabney Waters, Jr., of the

United States Naval Academy, An-
napolis, Maryland, will pass Christ-

mas with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

0. D. Waters.

Miss Minnie Sutphin spent Sunday
with relatives at Delaplarte.

Mrs. Joe Lyon was host to a merry
group on Monday night who gathered

to join in a celebration of the birth-

day anniversary of Mr. J. P. Lyon.

Mrs. Harry Blakemore was a Wash.
ington visitor On Saturday.

Mr. Howard Jamison was a visitor

in town over the week-end.

Mrs. Robert Lee Wright and Miss

"Silent Night, Holy Night," is said Carlotta Kliebegr drove down from

to have originated in a little Bavarian Wadhington on Friday and were

village some time during the Eight- guests of Mrs. William Hill Brown.

sienth century. This is among the Miss Klieberg left on Saturday for

Miss C. C. Grifilth, of Watrhington,

was the guest of her sister, Mrs. D.

It. LSWi., on Thursday.

Moo Maliasie Hensley spent last,

week-end at her home.

Mabel Mills, of Fairfax, was

a guest of Misa Ruth Burke over the
week-end. .

Miss Eleanor Gibson and Miss
Ratcliffe spent the week-end in Ball-
ston, Va., as the guests of Miss Anne
Davies.

• ,

• The -Metkietigielfrik Schk1 froigf

men are giving a Christmas party to-
night, the details of which will he

chronicled next week.

The Misses Lacy, Grammar and
14offit, of the teaching staff of the
local High School, were Washing!, n
visitors on ,Saturday.

Many delightful holiday parties are
booked for both the young people and
the grown-ups during the holiday

season extending over into the New
Year.

Miss Amelia Brown and Mrs. B.

Lynn Robertson were Washington Vis-

itors on Wednesday.

Mr. J. I.. Fincham, who has been
under the doctor's care for the past

week, is making progress in his con-

valescence and expects to be about

again next week.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert M. Weir, com-
missioner of revenue and assistant
commissioner, respectively, have re-

turned from Richmond, where they'

attended the two-day session of the
State Commissioners, which was held
in the House of Delegates,

Ntrbile in Richmond they were the
guests of Mrs. Weir's brother, Mr.

B. Conway Taylor.

Newspaper Sold Out.

Martinsville, Dec. 19-The stock

and equipment, belonging to the

Southern Printing Company, at Bas-

sett, recently owned and operated by

Spencer T. Golden, was sold at pub-

lic auction Friday afternoon by Sher-

iff J. M. Davis, under a trusteg's

sale. Mrs. B. F. Noland, of Basseb,„

was the purchaser, at a reported price
of $575.

This concern published "The Broad-
caster." a weekly news publicatiel, at
Bassett until its suspension. - ,ime

most loved songs of Christmas time. her home in Tampico, Mexico. - months ago.

crlAnwrit& PACIFIC 'At
CHRISTMAS SUGGESTIONS

Christmas time is here again and with it all the things that go to

make it the most joyful season of the year.

Your A&P Store is bountifully stocked with all the good things that
go to make for a complete Christmas in the food line-figs, nuts, candies,
etc. Luscious cranberries, juicy oranges and big red applee- all these
things are to he found so close to your home. The quality is the finest
and the prices will mean saving% to you. May we respectfully sugg$st
that )ou shop as early in the morning as possible so as to avoid the rush
and aid on. in extending better service to you.

Granulated SUGAR, bulk only, 10 lbs., 55c
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • IV 

RAISINS, 3 Pkgs. 25c
CIDER, V2-gal., 29c; gal. 53c

CANDY
Holly Assorted Chocolates, lb.   19c

5-1b. box   95c
Lasco Assorted Chocolate., lb.   20c

5-1b. box   98c
Briar Cliff Chocolates. lb •  

• 
29c

5-lb. box   $4.15
Montague Fancy Chocolates, --lb. 39c

5-1b. box   $1.95

Chocolate Drops, lb.   17c
Royal Mix. Chocolate and Creams, lb  23c
Sugar Cream Almonds, lb. . ' 25c

NUTS, NUT MEATS
Mixed Nuts, lb.   25c
Brazil Nuts, lb.   29c
Soft Shell Almonds. lb.  •  37c
English Walnuts, lb.   37c
Diamond Walnut Meats. 2-9z. tin   23c
Paper Shell Pecans. lb.   49c

MINCE MEAT
Atmore's Keystone, lb.   19c
Woods-Old Time, 2-lb. can   55c.
R & R Plum Pudding. ind. slue   12c
R & R Plum. 1-1b. can 29c; 2 lbs  55c

Gold Medal, Pillsbury, Ceresota

FLOUR, 12 lbs. 50c, 24 lbs. 99c
A&P Family, 12-1b. bag 47c, 24-1b. hag 93c
Washington. 12-lb. hag 52e; 24-lb. hag $1

Thin-Skin, Juicy Florida

ORANGES, Doz. 19c, 23c, 35c
Cape Cod Cranberries, lb.  •  22c
Fresh Crisp Celery, 3 bunches  •  25c
White House Milk. 3 cans for   25c

GRAPE FRUIT, 2 for 15c
FIGS. DATES, RAISINS, ETC.

Imported Layer Figs. lb.   20c
California Package Figs, 3 pkgs  25r
Marvin Triangle Dates. pkg.   15c
Dromedary Dales. pkg.   20e

Cluster Raisins. pkg. '15c
('leaned Currants, pkg.   18c

Citron Peel, lb.   .. . 35c
Lemon and Orange Peel, lb  .. 29c
Baker's Sitreded Coconut, pkg. . . 12c
Hipolite Marshmallow Cream,
Brown Sugar, 1 -lb. pkg.
XXXX Sugar. 1-1b. pkg.
Powdered Sugar, 1-1b. pkg.

EGGS, Carton of 12
LARD, 2 lbs..

FRUIT CARES
Corby's Orchard, 1-1h.   19c

1 1/2-1b. Round Tin 95c
5-1b. Rtzund Tin ......... $2.95

Corby's Hostess, 1-1b. tin   91k
2-1b. Long Tin   $1.35
5-lb. Round '1'in     $1.75

National Biscuit Co., 2-1b. tin ... $1.50
l'oultry Seasoning, pkg.   Sc

Thyme or Sage, pkg .
Ground Allspice. pkg. .   Sc
Ground or Whole Nutmeg. pkg.   Se

Almond, Lemon, Orange, Vanilla, Extract
bottle   Sc
05Clock Coffee, lb.   37e

Maxwell House. Orienta, lb. .   .49c
Crisco. I - lb.. 23c, 1/5-lbs.   34e

BEANS, 3 cans 25c,
Encore Macaroni, Spaghetti, 4 pkgs.....215e
American ('heese. lb.  - 35e
Kraft's Swiss Cheese, 1/4 lb. 12e, lb. 23e
Encore Prepared Spaghetti, 3 cans   25e

PEACHES, Large can 19c
Del Monte Peaches large can .
Del Monte Pineapple. large can 27e,
Del Monte Fruits for Salad, tall can 2k
Del Monte Asparagus Tips, picnic 17c
Del Monte Asparatrus, No. 1 F1(1. can, 25k j

ar . lOc
Sc
9c
9c

39c
25c

Goods Delivered.

1113=41142100FlatC
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LEGAL NOTICES
VIRGINIA: hereby directed. And it is

IN THE CLERK'S OFFICE , further ordered that a copy of
OF THE CIRCUIT COURT OF this order be posted at the troll
PRINCE WILLIAM COUNTY. door of the Court house o

THE 10TH DAY OF DECEM- Prince William County, Virginia,
BER, 1928.
J. B. ARNOLD. also called Bert

Arnold, and Nellie Horner Ar-
nold, his wife ;George Albert
Arnold and Mary Arnold, his
wife; Warren Alexander Ar-
nold and Ruth 1'. Arnold, his
wife; William M. Arnold and
Ethel Arnold, his wife; Bruce
1V. Arnold, unmarried; Emily
Anne W,ase and Benjamin R.
Wease, bet11,ustmuiti; Irene. Moacure, Doris & Budwesky,

'Vis 'and Henry Dar ii, her H-Thornton Davies, P. Q.
husband: Hattie Butler- and A true cony.
William Butler. her husband; . GEO, G. TYLER,
Uriah H. Arnold and Mrs. U. Clerk.

H. Arnold his wife; Martha
L. Arnold, unmarried; Frank
B. Arnold, unmarried; Har-
vey Arnold, unmarried; 18
years of age; Bertha Arnold,
unmarried, 16 years of age:
Edward V. Arnold, unmar-
ried, 11 years of age; Rowena
Arnold, unmarried, 10 years
of age, and James Bu4ton Ar-
nold. Jr., unmarried.' 7 years
of age, the five last named be-
ing infants, are suing by J. B
Arnold. - their next friend,

Complainants.

on or before the pext succeed-
ing Rule Day, and that another
copy thereof be mailed
United States prepaid Regis-
tered mail to each of the defend
ants to the post office addresse:
given in said affidavit.

CEO. G. TYLER,
Clerk.

URIAII H. .HORNeEfi, tintri:;•
tied; Clarence V. Horner and
Katie Horner, his wife; Lucy
Nylin, widow; James Thomp-
son and Julia Thompson. his
wife; Lola Carrot and Will
Carrot. her husband; Kate
Horner, unmarried: Margaret
Allen and Walter Allen, her
husband; Powell Davis. Bark-
ley Davis and Marian Davis.
his wife: Nettie Terrell and
Harry Terrell, her husband.

• Defendants.
IN CHANCERY
The object of this suit is to

obtain for the Complainants par-
titions in kind of the tract of
land known as the "Horner
Farm" located on the west side
of the Public Road between
Woodbridge and the Village of
Occoquan. in Prince William
County, Virginia, referred to in
paragraph No. 3 of the Will of
William Metzger, deceased, re-
corded in Will Book W. pages
562 and following, of the records
of Prince William County, con-
taining about 212 acres, and to
lay off Complainants' one-half
part together and allow them
for improvements; for Counsel
fees; and for general relief.
And it appearing by affidavit
filed according to law that the
said Uriah H. Horner, unmar-
ried. Clarence V. Horner and
Katie Horner, his wife; Lilo
Nylin, widow; James Thompson
and Julia Thompson, his wife:
Lola, Carrot and Wilton Carrot
her husband: Kate Horner, un-
married; Margaret Allen and
Walter Allen, her husband;
Powell Davis, surviving husband
of a deceased daughter, Dora
Horner Davis, and her two only
heirs at law and children, to-wit:
Barkley Davis. whose wife is

• Marian. and Nettie Terrell,
whose husband is Harry, all
of whom live near Wookl-
bridge, Prince William County,
Virginia. And that • the said , made by the said complainant
parties whose addresses are in Writing for this order of pub-
named out of the State of Ve-
ginia. are not residents -of the
State of Virginia. It is there-
fore ordered that the said
Uriah Horner, unmarried;
Clarence V. Horner and Katie
Horner, his wife; Lucy Nylin,
widow; James Thompson and
Julia Thompson, his wife; Lola
Carrot and Wilton Carrot,' her said Elizabeth Howell died seized
husband; Kate Horner, fulmar- and possessed, the same consist-
red; Margaret Allen and Walter ing of a parcel of about one-half
Allen, her husband; Powell' fare, in said County and State.
Davis, surviving husband of a an acre, situate at Thorough- Washington-Luray Bus Line,Ine,
deceased daughter; Dora Horner or, should said sale be not con- 5115 5th se. N. %V., Washington, D. C.

By his deputy,

in the Manassas Journal, a I
newspaper printed and published
in the said County of Prince Wil-
liam, Virginia; that a copy le
sent by registered mail by Oh'
Clerk of this Court to each o!
the above-named non-resideni
defendants, whose addresses an
set out in said affidavit, ad
dressed_ to them respectively a•
the addresses given in said
davit ; that a copy be posted b_N
the said Clerk at the front Joie
of the Court-house of thi,
County ,on or before the next
succeeding rule day after this
order of publication is entered;
and that the said Clerk shall cer-
tify to this Court that the.saiii
copies have been posted ' and
mailed as hereinbefore directed.
Given under my hand this

19th day of December, 1928.
CEO. G. TYLER,

By his Deputy.
L. L LEDMAN By hi 

Clerk.
s deputy,

L. LEDMAN.30-4t. 'A true copy:
VIRGINIA: GEO. G. TYLER,
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF Clerk.

PRINCE WILLIAM COUNTY, By his deputy.
VA. (IN VACATION): L. LEDMAN.
SARAH C. HAl L. both in her - -

own right'and as Administra- SPECIAL NOTICE!
trix or Elizabeth Howell. de-
ceased, Complainant, Stockholders' Meeting (Annual).

To the stockholders of The People-
National Bank:
'Please take notice that the annu.i.

meeting of the stockholders of tie-
People; National Bank of Manass.,-
will..be held in its banking house, in

tOwn of Manassas. Virginia,
Tuteday,. January' 8, 1920,' at 1 ,
&deck 'a. in.. .for the purpose of elect
ing directors and for the transactior
of such other business. as may prop-
erly come before the meeting.
December 7. 1928.

G. RAYMOND RATCLIFFE.
atelier.

Stockholders' Meeting (Annual).
To the stockholders of the National
Bank of Manassas:
Please. take _notice that the annual

meeting of the stockholders oft the
National Bank of Manassas. will be
held at its banking house, in the town
of Nlanassas. Virginia, on Tuesday.
January 8, 1929, at 11 o'clock a. in
for the purpose of electing directors
Ind for the transaction Of such other
business as may properly COMO before
the meeting.
Dec. 7, 1928.

HARRY P. DAVIS.
Cashier.30-4L.

"Before Winter Comes"

Have your painting and
papering done.

Floors Waxed the Electric Way
Rent The Electric Waxer from

G. H. Pence
l'hone 3F31, Manassas

BUS SCHEDULE
Effective November I. 1928

Leave ' Maaassas (Coeite's
l'harmacy) For

AM. P.M.
  10:00 5:00

10:00 5:00
8:45 3:45

Warrenton 8:45 3:45
Washington, Va. 8:45 3:45
Sperryville 8:45 3145
Luray . 8:45 3:45
New Market 8:45
Harrisonburg . 8:45
Front Royal 8.45 '3:45
Flint Hill 9:45 3:45
Winchester ;8:45 3:45

HENRY PEARSON, Annie
Johnson: William Johnson,
Meade l'ileade's. John •Meades,

;Rosa Branson. Joseph Bran-
son, Agnes- Bedell, Roy Budell,
Wiiitr.l'earson.-Bay Pearson;
Turner/ P.Lasson, -Annie Pear,
son, _Frank Pear-On, Orra
Pearson, Ella Stunkle, George
W. Stunkle, R. A. Pearson,
Minnie Pearson. Jessie Cheeke,

Cheeke. Raymond
Cheeke,"William Cheeke. Les-
lie 'Cheeke, Minnie Smith,
Charles Smith, Susie Eliza-
beth Robinson. Walter A.
Robinson,' Lucie Davis Goett-
ling. Charles A. Gnettling,
Katherine Amos Laurie, Rub-
en L. Laurie, Virgie Norton,
Frank Norton, 1.ula Little.
Robert V. Taylor, Eleaner
Ruth Taylor,.Thomas 'P. Hay-
den, an infant over the age of
fourteen years; Robert P.
Hayden, an infant under the
age of fourteen years; Thomas
J. Hayden, C. Grenville Hall,
II. Thornton Davies, Trustee;
Mamie T. Davies, R. Turner
Carter, and Herbert F. Little,
Defendants.
IN CHANCERY:
A bill of complaint having

been filed in the above-styled
suit by Sarah C. Hall, both in
her own right and as Adminis-
tratrix of the estate of Elizabeth
Howell, deceased, the complain-
ant, and an affidavit hating been
filed by said complainant, as re-
quired by law, that the follow-
ing defendants to the said suit
are not residents of the State of
Virginia, .to-wit: Henry Pear-
son, Annie Johnson, William
Johnson, Maude Meades, John
Meades. Rosa Branson, Joseph
Branson. Agile: Bedell. Roy Be-
dell. Walter Pearson, Ray Pear-
son. Turner Pearson, Annie
Pearson, Orra Pearson, Virgie
Norton, Frank Norton, Lola I.it- Washington

tie, Herbert F. Little, Robert V. Centerville
Taylor, Eleanor Ruth Taylor, Creens ich

Robert .P. Hayden. Thomas P.
Hayden, Thomas J. Hayden;
and • application having been

Davis, and her two only heirs at
law and Children, to-wit: Bark-
ley Davis, whose wife is Marian.
and. Nettie Terrell, whose hus-
band is Harry, all of-whom live
near Woodbridge,' Prince Wil-
liam County, Virginia. And
that the said Parties whose ad-

'ication and duly granted by the
Clerk of this Court:
The object of the above-styled

suit is to have the Circuit Court
of lirince William County, Va..
ratify and confirm the sale, made
April 25, 1927. to one R. Turner

'Carter for the sum of $1,650.00,
of the real estate of which the

firmed, then to have said land
sold; to permit the said com-
plainant to settle in said suit her
accounts as Administraitrix, as
aforesaid; to pay out the pro-
ceeds from the sale of said land
the balance due on the debts of
the estate of said Elizabeth

dresses are named out of thu Howell, deceased, and costs of
State of Virginia are not- resi administering the same. and a''
dents of the State of Virginia valid liens against said land; to
do appear within ten days after have the residue of said proceeds

of, sale, after paying the costs
of said suit, divided amongst
those thereto entitled; and

due publication of this order. in
the Clerk's office of our said Cir-
,zilt. Court, and do what is neces-
sary to protect their interest, general relief.
And it is further ordered that It is, therefore, ordered
this order be published once a the above-named defendants tip-
week for four stareisive vn•ek• pear here within ten days after
in the Manassas Journal, a news- dile publication hereof and do
paper printed and circulating i what Is necessary to protect
the County of Prince William I heir interests in this suit. It
Virginia, (no other newspaper is further -ordered that a cony
being prescribed by our said ('ir of this order be published once
cuit Court), the newspapei a week for four successiVe weeks

Busses .

....

Busses Leave Washington, B. C,
9th and Pa. Ave. N. W., For

A. Ms P.M.
Luray   7:30 2:30
Warrenton .   7:30 2:30
Manassas   7:30 2:30
Busses arrive at Manassas at 8:45

A. M. and 3:45 P. M.

Do Your

CHRISTMAS'

Shopping Here
FOR THE

MEN and BOYS

XMAS HEADQUARTERS

Scarfs from $1 to $4.50.
All Colors and Styles.

Ties from 25c. to $1.50--All in
Xmas Boxes.
t Gift that he %%ill like.

Large Assortment of Dress
Gloves from 50c. to $5.00.
'Come in and choose for yourself.

Suit Csses and Traveling Bags,
l'riced to tit .111) pocket book.

Shirts-in Holly Boxes, $1.50 to
$2.00.

• .‘11 Sizes and Colors.

Combination Sets, $1.00.
Pocket Book and Handkerchiefs.
Pen and Handkerchiefs.

Hats, $2.50 to $5.00.
Any Style you may wish.

Caps, $1.00 to $2.00.
All the Latest Styles.

Swelaters from $2.00 to $10.00.
Stweaters for the College Youth.

Fall Line Craddock - Terry
Shoes from $4.00 to $7.50.

Winter Underwear from $1.00
$3.50.

Socks from 50c. to $1.00.
All Sizes and Colors.

Overcoats from $12.50 to $35.

Galoshes and Rubbers, $1.50
to $4.00.

THE YOUNG MEN'S SHOP
GIFTS OF QUALITY

CENTER and BATTLE STS.
1

Decatur 9295, Main 9193, Georgia 3732

Let Us Do Your

q,A
CLEANING

•
PRESSING
REPAIRING
DYEING

Satisfaction Guaranteed

THOMAS JORDAN
Farmer's Exchange Bldg.

Mammas, Va.

MANASSAS, VA.
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Completely Ready For Your

CHRISTMAS SHOPPING
TOYS - Aeroplanes, Velocipedes, Wagons, Sleds,

Dolls and Everything a Boy or Girl Wants.

GLASSWARE Tableware, Cutlery, Fancy Articles,
both Useful and Decorative, including Vases and,
Candlesticks.

FOR THE TABLE-Turkeys - Chickens - Oysters
Hams.

TABLE DELICACIES AND A FULL LINE OP STAPLE GROCERIES.

CANDIES, FRUITS, NUTS, ORANGES.

FIRE WORKS ! ! ! Whoopee ! ! !

H. BURKE & CO.
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MANASSAS, VIRGINIA.
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MARK EVERY GRAVE

Marble and Granite Memorials

M. J. HOTTLE
MANASSAS, VA.

Phone No. 76-F-II

_
JR

An Advertisement in The Journal Pays

The White Rose Line
Consists Of

White Rose Plain Flour,
Bull Run Self Rising flour,
White Rose Bolted Corn Meal,
Milford Water Ground Meal,
White Rose Dairy Feeds,
White Rose Poultry Feeds,
White Rose C. 0. B. Horse Feed,
White Rose Hog RatiOn,

Use Bull Run Self Rising
Flour. It Is Healthful
Appetizing And Easy To Use
Requires no Soda, Salt or

Baking Powder

Saves Time, Money And Labor.
Order a sack from your

.*. .*. Grocer To-day

Always The Same

THE WHITE ROSE LINE
The Best

Manassas Milling Company

MANY PASS STATE
BAR EXAMINATION

-- —
Thirty-One Applicants Pass and

May Now Practice Law
In State.

Richmond, Va., Dec. 20—Thirty-one
applicants passed the Virginia State
Bar examination held last week in

Richmond, it was announced by M.
B. Watts, secretary of the State-Ex-
amining Board. Included in the
number were two women, Ella M.
Jones, of Clarendon, and Agatha 0.
LaLonde, of Fredericksburg.
Those who passed the examination

were 111 follows:
Leroy H. Barnard, Clarendon, Va.;

John S. Batmon, Washington, D. C.;
T. E. Brannock, Independence, Va.;
Philip M. Breed, Richmond; W. C.
Bright, Portsmouth; Moritz S. Coff-
man, Washington, D. C.; Fenton C.
Connor, Leesburg, Va.; C. W. Cooper,
Portsmouth, Va.; 0. Lovell Day, Clar-
endon, Va.; Henry J. DooIan, Wash-
ington, D. C.; N. B. Early, Jr., Ruck-
ersville, Va.; Clinton A. Fowler, Dan-
ville, Va.; Ella M. Jones, Lyon Park,

Norfolk, Va.; W. H. Keyser, Jr., Rich-

mond, Va.; Agatha 0. LaLonde, Fred-

ericksburg, Va.; William C. Mille, Jr.,

Richmond, Va.; Joseph I. Nachman,

M•rahall, Va.; Percy J. Osterhoudt,

Washington, D. C.f Roy Clarke Perry,
Norfolk', Va.; William Shore's Price,

Lexington, Va.; Herman Schey, Wil-

liamsburg, Va.; Phalti Shackelford,

Rosalyn, Va.; George Brick Smith,

Newporl News, Va.; Samuel J. Thomp-

son, Lexington, Va.; Bernard J. Wag.

ner, Pocahontas, Va.; W. W. Joel Wall,

Boydton, Va.; Samuel M. Weinstein,

Roanoke, Va.; Philip Whitfield, Joseph

J. Williams, Jr., Highland Springs,

Va.; Is. J, 'Winder, MOrfolk, Va.

LARGER RURAL MAIL BOX

APPROVED BY. P. 0. DEPT.

Fiecausc of the large increase in

the amount of parcel post being re-

ceived by rural patrons and the in-

adequacy of the existing type of rural

mail box, Postmaster General New

todey approved a much larger box

and specified that It should be in-

stalled by rural patrons on all new

routes.and extensions to old ones on

Clarendon; Lieutenant F. E. Kennedy/both rural and star routes.

CHRISTMAS
Presents That Last

Furniture

Cedar Chest

Rugs

Dining Suits

Wagons

Sleighs

Cooking Utinsels

NEWMAN & TRUSLER
HARDWARE and FURNITURE

Manassas Virginia

The new, or No. 2, box is more than PURCELL SCHOOL XMAS

four times the dimensions of the prem. ENTERTAINMENT FRIDAY
ent No. I type, the cubic content be-

ing 3,2f.0 cubic inches as compared A special Christmas entertainment
with 750 cubic inches will be given at Purcell School oa
Patrons of existing routes will not Friday, December 21, at 8 p. m.

be required to replace their old boxes

with the new one unless they so de-
sire so long as their boxes remain

serviceable. Replacements, when made,
however, will be with the larger box.

The new box, built on the same
general line, as the old one, will ac-

commodate most parcel post pack-

ages as well as first class mail and

newspapers. A model of the .beit has
been approved by officers of the Na-
tional Rural Letter Carriers' Associa-

tion.

GREENWICH HONOR ROLL

Second Grade—Margaret Mayhugh.

Third Grade—Josephine Mayhugh
Fourth Grade—Douglas Russell, Billy

Hoffman. Fifth Grade—Agnes Wood,

Frances Foster. Seventh Grade—Wil-
liam Malhugh, Ruby Holliday, _and
Sendai Wood.

BANKERS MEET SOON.

The twentieth meeting of the Vir-

ginia Bankers' Association, group No.

3, will be held in Alexandria, January
19, next, this date having just been

fixed by the advisory council of the

group.
Group 3 takes in 94 banks from

Mexandria to Manassas, and from
Winchester to Staunton. Approxi-
mately 1.00 delegate's are expected to

attend the meeting.

Every Christmas table delicacy at

Conner .& Kincheloe.

There will be a community Xmas ,

tree and "Santa Claus will be there;

according to announcement this morn-

ing.

DIXIE THEATRE
Selected Prevail For Chrimoana

Week.
Monday, Dee. 24

"LADY RAFFLES"
with

Estelle Taylor, Roland Drew asd
Lillian Tash man

Tuesday, Dec. 25

'OUR DANCING DAUGHTERS'
with

Joan Crawford, J. Mack Brown
and Dorothy Sebastian

Also a Snappy One-Reel Odity
Admission, 15 and 35 cents

Thursday, Dec. 27
"A KISS IN A TAXI'S

with
Bebe Daniels

A Smashing Good Comedy

Friday and Saturday, Dec. 28-29
Charlie Chaplin

In
"THE CIRCUS"

Come and see this one and laugh
the old year out.

Admission, 25 and 35 cents

, •••

COLDS

Be Aware of Colds,
They often lead to pneumonia, and even worse.

At the first sign of taking cold buy a bottle of SELSMON1A

and take according to directions.

SELSMON1A will break up the most stubborn cold in record

time. It le a Doctor's prescription, and has been used with
wonderful success for more than forty-five years.

For Sale in 30 and 60 Cent Sizes at

COCKE PHARMACY
YOUR MONEY REFUNDED IF NOT SATISFIED.

v.... •  am. • ••• •••• :NZ .•

We have a wide selection of beautiful as well as practical gifts-each moderately priced! Here are a few suggestions:
Stationery
Fountain Pen,- —$1.50 and up.
Fountain Pen 3ets—$5.00 and up.
Fountain Pen Desk Sets.
Sewing Trays.
Kodaks.
Thermos Bottles—$1.50 and up.
Electric Curling Irons and Wavers.
Ronson De-Light Pocket Lighters—$1.00

and up.
Twinplex Stropper.
Safety Razor Sets—$1.00 and up.
Ash Tray Sets.
Tumble-in Ash Receiver.
Cutex Manicure Sets—$1.00 and up..
Ivory Toilet Articles by the Piece.
Nite Sets.
Picture Frames and Mottos in Frames.
Shaving Mirrors.

Serving Trays.
Ivory Toiler Articles by the piece, 40 per

cent off.
Memory Books.
Baby's Diaries.
Jergen's Toilet Soaps, assorted-9 cakes

to box for $1.00.
This is a bargain in itself. Most of these

soaps sell for 25c per cake.
A full assortment of Bridge Favors.
Children's Story Books.
Testaments.
Toy Shot Guns.

CANDIES
Huylers, Durands, Lowneys,
A specialty in Hard Candies.

in all sizes.'

Flash Lights.

Tennis Racquets.

Compacts, Lipsticks and Rouges. All
prices.

Have recently added to our stock the
exquisite line of ELIZABETH ARDEN
Toilet requisites.

A full line of Coty's Perfume, $1.00, $2.00
and up.

Hair Brushes and Combs.
Rubber Balls.
Military Sets.
Ladies' and Men's Pocket Books. The

Cook Line.
Perfume Atomizers—$1.00 and up.
Bridge Pads.
Briar Pipes-50c and up.
Cigar Holders.
Cigars -Popular brands in boxes.
Cigarettes by the carton.
A large variety of Smoking Articles at

reasonable prices.
A full line of Tinker and Hustler Toys

for the small children.
A beautiful assortment of Pyralin Toilet

Sets for the grown ups.

Basket Ball Goals.
....knfInt Toilet Sets.,

A wide selection of beautiful and useful
gifts we will not mention, but will be glad
to show you at any time.
We are making a specialty this season

of Xfnas Cards, Seals and Wrapping Ma-
terials.
You will find us ready at any time to

help you with your Xmas List — SHOP
EARLY!
The 1929 Weather Chart Calendars-are

out—call and get one.

COCKE PHARMACY
G. B. COCKE.

Centre and Battle Streets.
"WE ARE CAREFUL DRUGGISTS" R. W. CROSS.

Manassas, Va.
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THINGS OF THE SOIL
The Manassas Journal's Complete Agricultural Service

By DAN VAN GORDKR
Question* of lawns. gardens and fettered farming are discussedia this department each week. Readers of The Manassas Journal ereinvited to use this new column for the answer to their question andthe aultrUon of their preblems. Address all inquiries to The ManassasJournal luformation Bureau, Van Gorder News Service, Manassas,

EVERGREENS FOR THE LAWN.

Evergreens play an important role
in the lawn beautifying plans. When
winter has vanquished all other forms
of flowers, trees and shrubbery,
learrIng the• litany, leafless forms and
dried stalks standing as a reminder
of his victory, the evergreens remain
defiant-like, the sole guardians of
spring's promise to return. They are
our only year-around servants of the
oataide world.

Besides serving as excellent wind
breaks in winter and a protecting
shelter for birds that remain with us
throughout the colder months, ever.
greens occupy an important place in
the landscape gandesi scheme of sum
mer plantings. They make fine bachi
ground for flower borders, the colors
of the flowers always harmonizing
against the dense foliage of the per-
manent evergreen.
The greatest difliculty in planting

evergreens for the lawn is to choose
the right ones from the several hun-
dred varieties. The size of the lawn,
the purpose for which the plantings
are to serve, the take desired to
elapse before maturity, are but a few
of the considerations that must be
met in choosing evergreens. Surely,
a wide variety of selections with a
crazy-quilt effect is to be avoided.
For general planting there are &Se-
ersl satisfactory types of pines, firs,
hemlocks, cedars, junipers, arborvitae'
and chamaecyperis, and yews where
climate permits.

In sandy, looms soils, pines will an-
chor their long tap roots better. If
the soil is of the heavier clap type,
-hemlocks iIl serve better. Spruces
prefer the moister sandy losing. They
make fine settings for the north ex-
posure. Cedars will thrive in the
more boggy types of soil, in fact, they
have a wide range of soil adaptibil-
ity. The firs like moisture, but must
be well drained. The pines and firs
make good company and can be used
in groups. This is also true of the
hemlocks.

Tlie Scotch pine, the Norway
spruce and the Colorado spruce are

!plant. A few minutes of exposure o
the small feeder roots to the air
usually fatal to the tree. The soi
should be tamped firmly about the
well-spread roots, and plenty of wa-
ter Oiled to .dustrtbettrehe awl seeing
among the root areas. Larger trees
should be staked until well established.
A mulch 006,4-rotted manure IS

advisable. The food elements im-
parted to the roots from this is read-
ily available for their use. Frequent
watering, should be given the tree fur
several weeks after planting.

After evergreens have become ac-
climated in their new home and start
growing, the most of the owner's la-
bors are over Being very hardy,
and attacked by few diseases and in-
sect pests, little care-is necessary to
keep them increasing their site and
beauty.

Ni' lawn, large or small, should In
without a few, at least, of cheerful
evergreens. They are among Na-
ture's finest gifts to man.

Quest lens .Answered.
Q. There is so much printed and

said about the values of sunlight on
the poultry flock. Is this all theory
ex, are there merits to these, claims?
Will more sunlight increase egg pro-
duction during the winter?—Mrs. J.
K. L.. Greensburg, Pa. ,
A. Sunlight is the source of ell en-

ergy and life. It is especially hese-
ficial in invigorating laying hens. Six
direct results are known to come from
giving the flock access to sunlight. 1,
Increase in egg production. 2. Im-
proving hatching qualities of eggs. 3.
Prevention of chick paralysis. 4. lm.
provement of shell texture. 5. In-
creased food value in eggs. 6. Pre-
vention of leg weakness in chicks
These are important factors in poul-
try raising, too important to he neg-
lected and lost.

I
gladiolus be used for house plants in
winter?—L. G., Lexington, KY.

I A. Mist trouble an winter storage
' of bulbs is caused by improper dry-
ing of bulbs before storing. Bulbs

j should be thoroughly dried and then
kept in a moderate, even temperature.

1. Many people have found paper bagsor pasteboard cartons fine receptacles.
These are stored in the cellar, sus-
pended from the ceiling, either on
racks or by strings. Keep just • few
bulbs in each container. Always
watch for mold and dampness. Ge-
raniums may be set in boxes close
together and cut back during the win-ter, or set in individual pots and kept
in a sunny place and permitted to
grow. When the former method IF
used, keep them in the cellar. Glad-
iolus make fine house•plants. Plant
the bulbs in early fall, and keep in
a sunny place, not too dry atmosphere.
Bloems may be produced all winter,

ADEN HONOR ROLL.

First Grade—Huffie Whetzel, Chris-tine Smith. Melba Landis, Dorothy
Berryman, Thomas Marshall, Miller
Reeder, Sadie Smith.
Second Grade—Louise Brown, Hazel

Landes.

Third Grade--Pauline Shumaker,
Sam Whetzel, Jr., Cora Wright, Mc-

Duff Groom, Chweland Flory, John
Earhart, Olive Ennis.

Fourth Grade—John Blur, Lloyd
Shumaker.

Fifth Grade—Clifford Bear. Lloyd
Diehl, Eugene Floy, Beulah Landis,
Chrietine Earhart.

Sixth Grade—Frieda Herndon, Sara
/lively, Geneva Kerlin, Mary Partite*.
Anna Smith,

COUGHS STOPPED
ALMOST INSTANTLY

Doctor's l'rescription Relieves
Without Harmful Drugs.

Almost instant relief for-coughs
now guaranteed in the use of a fom-
ous physician's prescription called
Thozine which contains no chloroform
or dope. It works on an entirely dif-
ferent principle, has • double action,.
relieves the irritation and goes direct
to the internal cause not reached by
cough syrups and patent medicines.
The very first swallow usually re-
lieves.

Thoxine is pleasant and safe for the
whole family. Also excellent for sore
throat. Quick relief guaranteed or
your money back. 35c, 60c, and $1.00.
Sold by Cocke's Pharmacy and all
other good drug stores.—Adv.

• 

THERE HAS BEEN A GREAT
DEAL SAID ABOUT BANKING

And We Have Said Plenty

HOWEVER you must either take the advice of thosewho know, or learn by your own bitter experience.
LIVING RIGHT UP to every cent of what you earndoes not pay—never has or never will.
SUPPOSE you lost your Job or something else enteredinto your life, sickness or accident, what would you do?Would not a bank account come in handy?

Do You Have One?
Start One Today •

THE NATIONAL BANK OF MANASSASQ We have considerable difficulty "The Bank of Personal Service"keeping' flower bulbs through the win-
ter Are there any certain methods State of Virginia Depository...t should be followed? How
,liould geraniums be stored? Can

  memeigNanwsimEg.perhaps the favorites, taking thi....,,,Imeneweessrmeir ir—r—rierspelegallVidemilbiniff'11.041ce Norway
spruce it a rapid grower and iv beau-
tiful at all stages of its growth. It
can be clipped as a hedge, and per-
mits • variety of effects. This is
true of the Colorado spruce also. Both I
make excellent wind breaks and
screens.
In growing the hemlocks which

make a slower growth than the
spruces, it is advisable to pinch off
the terminal buds for several years
This makes a bushier growth and a
much better developed tree. They
are very easy to move, but require
good supply of moisture. As they
produce an acid soil whereVer they
grow, rhodochndrons will prove Ore-
of the few plantings that will suc-
ceed in their immediate neighborhood.

In choosing among the junipers it
is urgent to determine whether a tall
type or low spreading variety is pre-
ferred. The Wish juniper attains a
tall growth, eventually about 15 fee.
Jurirr borizontalis is preferred fa
kw growing purposes.
Where the winters are mild ti

English yew provide. an attractis.
evergreen for the 'border or limb,
planting. It will not thrixe, how
ever, in the colder climates.

Spacing of evergreens is oppoi
tunity for the owner to use judgmet

for future appearance. They should

be set Much closer than the matured
trees will permit. and the fillers re
moved as growth develops. This wil,
cover the premature Oct of ti
plaptings during the period of grow
ing.

l'erhaps the most important pour,
in the cultivation of trees is their
setting. The two favored times ari•
in the spring before the heat of the
sun becomes dangerous to the inter-
rupted habits-sand sap circulation of
the tree, and in early fall when the
tree approaches the dormant stage.
This latter time is preferred in all
region" excepting where the winters I
are exceptionally severe. But in all
cases the success of the planting de- I
pendia more on the thoroughness and
care exercised than on the month of I
the year. The tree should never be
set in a eold soil, one lacking suffi-
cient warmth tl, Piomote immediate
root growth.
A cloudy day with considerable

moisture In the atmosphere and no
wind. Is the Ideal weather for plant-
ing. A hole plenty large enough to
accommodate the roots should he pro-
vided. The roots should not be re-
moved from the burlap until ready to

GIVE ELECTRICAL GIFTS
THIS

CHRISTMAS
clUhat Mother really wants..,

An Automatic Electric Range
OFFERS YOU NOT ONLY AT XMAS TIMEBUT ALL THROUGH THE YEAR A MODERNMEANS OF COOKING FAR SUPERIOR TOANY KNOWN COOKING DEVICE.

SEE OUR DISPLAY.

VIRGINIA PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY
MANASSAS, VIRGINIA.Offices:

Peoples Bank Building
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For health and
happiness . . for
sheer delight on
Christmas Day
and a thousand
days to come . .

The Silver
Anniversary
BUICK
With M piece Bodies By ishier

GARRETI' MOTOR CO., Warrenton, Va.

When Better Automobiles Are Bunt . . . Butch Will Build ThanigattiagerWahaftSgatagittradisiallbigask
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THE GIFT

THAT ALL WILL ENJOY

A RADIO
Especially Enjoyable WijI It Prove

If You Will Let Us Install It.

RADIOLA

ATWATER-KENT

MAJESTIC

BRUNSWICK-PANITROPE and Records

Owing to the Shortage of 1929 model Radio Sets .1 req
uest all

wishing delivery by Xmas to place their order at once.

Payment begins no sooner, but your order now insures pro
mpt

delivery. •

Your Christmas Gift—FREE Installation.

METZ'S RADIO SERICE
MANASSAS, VA.
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11

SLIVERWARE.
''Illi • CLOCKS M. 
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lire

I have a fine line of Waltham and Elgin Watches f
or men;

also a nice assortment of Wrist Watches for Ladies,
 $10 and up.

Large display of men's Vest Chains, Simmons and

other standard makes. Alarm Clocks, prices low,

quality considered.
l

I C. H. ADAMS
• DEALER IN

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY

MANASSAS 
VIRGINIA

If You Are Looking For

BARGAINS
Come To

Tuberville's
At

Centreville

FREE!—Expensive Chinaware (no

small pieces) given away with pur-

chases—

PRICES CUT on Men's Overcoats

and Suits—Large stock of Practical

and Fancy Gifts—

SWEETMEATS GALORE

Use Robertson's

WHITE ROSE FLOUR

For Your Xmas Baking

24-Lb. Sack - - 88 cents

THE MANASSAS JOURNAL, MANASSAS, VIRGINIA ,

Washington, D. C., December lit-

Miss Nellie Lucile Mason, daughter

of Mrs. Leonard Emerson Illation, was

married to Mr. Clement McKissick

son of Mrs. Edward Hamilton, of New

Orleans, La., and the late Mr. Clement

McKissick, Tuesday evening, Decem-

ber 11, 1928. The ceremony was per-

formed in Mount Vernon Place Metho-

dist Church at 8 p. m., Rev. Hr. W.

A. Lambeth officiating.

The church was beautifully decorat-

ed with white and yellow chrysanthe-

mums, palms and Australian fermi.

Miss Esther Cloyd sang "I Love You

Truly"; "Dream Clouds," and "At

Dawning," and was accompanied by

Mr. R. Dean Shure, who also played

the wedding music.

The bride was given in marriage by

Beachley's
•

The oldest To House in Town. Once more stocked

up with ever thing that means Xmas, such as

Toys, Games, Books and many other Gifts

Candies and Fruits.

REMEMBER WE GIVE YOU FINE OYSTERS.

All Prices Are Reasonable.

L. E. BEACHLEY
Manassas 

Virginia

her uncle, Mr. Byron Hixson, anc!

wore a gown of ivory satin trimmet.:

with bands of lace and made with a

mart train. Her tulle veil was ar

ranged in cup effect and caught witi

orange blossoms and she carried a

shower bouquet of brides roses and

Lilliee of the Valley. Miss Ethel

Louise Mason was maid of honor

for her sister, and was in blue taffeta

fashioned with bouffant skirt with un-

even hemline faced with pink, a large

pink bow marked the low waist line

and streamers fell to the floor, and

ahe carried ,pink roses.. MissKathryn

Schenkit itisci Miss Mary 1,114bit were

brides maids, and were dressed ,like

the maid of honor, their gowns being

pink faced with blue and with a blue

bow and they carried butterfly roses.

Mr. Howard •Felix Moore, of Wash-

ington, was best man and the.ushers

included Mr. R. Earl Slye, Mr. Henry

Shackelford, Mr. Hampton Brown and

Mr. Edward Crewe, all of Washing-

ton.

' A reception followed in the home

of the bride's mother. Mrs. Hixson

received with the wedding party and

wore a gown of black transparent vel-

vet trimmed with venetian lace, her

corsage bouquet was sunburst roses

and Lillie! of the Valley. Later Mr.

and Mrs. McKissick left for a wed-

ding trip through the south, the brides

traveling costume being of harvest

brown transparent velvet with acres.

ories to mctch. They will be at home

after January 1, at 3724 Veazey St.,

Washington, D. C.

GLEE CLUB JH ORGANIRED.',

A Glee Club br nineteen girls has
been organized at the Manassas

High School. Miss Cathryn Weir

is conducting this class. The members

are: Mary Harley, Eloise Compton,

Hilda Moser, Rena Reverts, Rose Rat-

cliffe, Frances Bushong, Janet Trus-

. ler, Weiser Conner, Ann Bradford,

Christine Meetze, Eleanor Gibson,

Bertha Luck, Claudia Pattie, Esther

Rollins, Esther Warren Pattie, Ger-

trude Buckley, Virginia Eastham,

Hazel Lunsford and Anna Fately.

They are planning just now to sing

carols for the Christmas Assembly.

The usual Christmas Carol practice

by the school has also begun.

Don't worry if you suddenly real-

ize you have forgotten to buy some

one a Christmas gift, What you

want is close at hand. Read the ads

in The Journal.

BRING YOUR CHRISTMAS LIST HERE

LADIES' and MISSES' 'DRESSES
Silk Gowns and Chemise; Pajamas

HANDBAGS

Blankets; Spreads; Wraps for Baby; Dressing Gowns

TIES FOR MEN

HANDKERCHIEFS for men and the dainty kind
for Women.

Gloves of Every Texture and in Every New Design.

EVERYTHING FOR WOMEN, MISSES AND CHILDREN. A VISIT

TO THIS STORE WILL ENABLE YOU TO COMPLETE •
YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING.

JENKINS & JENKINS
MANASSAS, VIRGINIA.

 •

CHURCH NOTICES
- - - -

Preabyterian Church, Rev, Ws A.

Hall, pastor. The subject of the ser-

mon at 11 a. rn., Sunday, will be "The

Little Town of Bethlehem." Sunday

school at 9:45 a. m., Mr. F. G. Sigman.

superintendent; C. E. Society, 8:45

p. m. At 7:30 p. m., the Sunday

School and the congregation will have

a Christmas service and Mr. Robert

S. Illingworth, headmaster at Swavely

School, will make the address.

Grace 'Methodist Episcopal Churth

South, Rev. George Hasel, minister.

9:45 a. m., Sunday School, Mr. J. I.

Pullen, superintendent; 11 a. in., spec-

ial Christmas music and sermon by

the pastor. 3 p. m., Burke, Va. 7:30

p. ni., special Christmas service by

the Senior League. All these services

will be in the new church.,

Sundcy SchOol4christmas celebra

Dun, .Monday, December n, at the
new church at 7:30.p. m. There will

be suitable Christmailprogram by the

school, and a treat for the scholars.

The first quarterly Conference, Fri_

day, December 21, in the new church.

United Brethren Circuit, Rev. Lee

E. Sheaffer, pastor. Aden, Sunday

School with Christmas program at

10 a. m.; Worship with Christmas ser-

mon, 11 a. m.

Manassas, Sunday School at 10 a.

m. Christmas program at 7:30 p.

m. "Come, Let us Worship Christ

as Saviour King:"

Christmas program will be given at

the U. B. Church, Buckhall, on Wed-

nesday, December 26, at 7:30 p. m.

Trinity Protestant Episcopal

Church, Rev. A. Stuart Gibson, rector.

Sunday School, 9:45 a. m., Mr. F. R.

Hypson, superintendent. Morning

prayer with Christmas sermon by the

rector. The choir will render special

music at this service.

Manassas Baptist Church, Rev. Hi-

ram D. Anderson, pastor. Sunday

School at 9:45 a. m.; Morning Worship

with Christmas music and sermon by

the pastor; B. Y. P. U., 6:50 p. m.;

worship and, sermon at 7:30 p. m.

Bethel Lutheran Church, Manassas,

Rev. Luther F. Miller, pastor. Sun-

day School, 10 a. m.; Divine Workhip

and sermon, 11 a. in.; Luther League,

7 p. m.
Worship and sermon Christmas Day,

"Sunrise Service," 6:30 a. m.

Sunday School Christmas service

Wednesday, December 26, 7 p. m.

Mount tion Lutheran Church.

Nokesville. Sunday School, 1:30 p.

m.; Divine Worship and sermon, 2:110

p. m.

All Saints Catholic Church, Rev.

N. J. Flabets, pastor. Mass at 10:80

a. M.
Christmas Day, High Mans, "Misisa

De Angelis," at 8 a. m.

Sacred Heart Church, Minneville,

High Mass, Christmas Day, 10:30 a. m.

Bradley Church of the Brethren,

Elder J. M. Slough, who has seen

25 yearn' service in the Indian mis-

sion field, will preach Sunday morn-

ing. He will preach at Cannon

Branch Sunday night and Christmas

morning at 10:30 a. m.

The Christmas piagram at Canon

Branch will be rendered on Thursday.

December 27, at 7:30 p. in.

Man Pays.

Atlanta Constitution—Seventy-five

per cent of the women of Detroit are

letting their hair grow long again and

1200 barber shops that bobbed up havo

r‘gone out of business, accOrding to a

i,survey made. To recompen
se for tho

loss of woman's trade the shops will

trim the men 65 cents ?or a hair cut.

WHAT A WONDERFUL THING is

the spirit of Christmas. Some

how it just makes everybody have

kind thous/fits about folks in general

and a special fondness for their loved

ones.
A feeling of wanting to make other

people happy seems to get in the air.

It must be contagious, for the whole

world wants to give generously and

'tread happiness and good cheer. • It

is a time when gladness and merri-

ment rule supreme. What a blessing

I,, the world----thin great unseen thing

the Christmas Spirit.

We Wish You a Happy
Christ mas.

The Peoples National Bank
of Manassas
Manassas, Va.

THE JOURNAL DO YOUR PRINTING.
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MISS MARY POPE
WEDS W. D. TAYLOR
Popular Member of Town't

Younger Set Married at
Mother's flume Here.

Miss Mai, 'Elizabeth Pope becamethe bide of Mr. William Dewey Tay.lot, of Standardsvillc. Va., at there:•!Ji.nte of her ntt,thee he*, on Tues.,day, Dee. :i114 11, at $ o'clooh.p.'Before an ;:lt:;.1 kinked high with can-.411111111 WWI fern" the tamale were united,tpmatrivembY Rev, faM/or.qr..4.91'.41161ffirMtd,• n sfOrtail• :red r AktAlPliftillt S. CliUreh of this Place.Miss Pope, %Tali/1g a bin, lacegown and silver bat and carrying abouquet of roses and Lilies of the.Valley, entered the room, which hadbeen beautifully decorated, and metthe bridegroom at the altar. She waspreceded by her matron of honor, Airs.Thomas A. Senior, of Pittshurgh, whowas formerly Mist; Mamie Shoeninker,of Manassas. Mrs. Senior was gownedin a modish brown and a gold braidedhat. Her bouquet was roses and La-leo of the Valley. •
The bridegroom w pa attended byhis best man, Mr: William Rhodes, ofRichmond. The wedding march wasplayed by Mrs. Mary Compton, andMiss Mary Compton sang "At Dawn-ing," and "I Love You Truly."After the ceremowy a delightfulbuffet luncheon was. served. Mr. andMrs. Taylor left for New York andon. their return will be at home totheir friends after December 22.The bride is a very attractive Indpopular member of the younger set 

,
and is the daughter of Mrs. Mary El- Value of l'rincipal Crops Less

len and the late Lawrence &heard Than In 1927 But Better
Pope, and a granddaughter Of the Than 1926.
late M. A. Lynch, who was for years 

--
officially connected with the Southern; The total value of the principal

Railway. Mr. Taylor is. associated !crops produced in Virginia in 1928 is

with the State Highway Commission, estimated to be 4147,563,000, com-

and is at present. located at 'Monte- pared with $154,246,000 last year, and

ray. 

$145,655,000 in 1926, according to the

Among those present were: Mr. annual report of the Virginia Crop

and Mrs. J. 0. Lynch and 'min, Mr. Reporting Service. The value of po-

und Mrs. L D. Mellon and son, Mr. tatoes and tobacco, the two most im-

and Mrs. William Lynch, Miss Jose- portant cash crops, is much lower

plane Cowhig, Mrs. II. A. Lynch, Mrs. than in 1927, while the value of fruits,

W. H. F. Fink and daughter, Miss grains, cotton, peanuts and sweet po-

Lou Atchison and Mrs. Leo Chisoim tatoes was greater than in 1927, but

and daughters, all of Alexandria; Mr. the increases in these crops was not

James Reagan, Portsmouth; Mr. Al- sufficient to overcome the heavy loss

ten Davidson, Taber; Miss Bi•atrix in pc',..toes. The total farm income

Clark, Amelia; Mr. .Albert Jewitt,

Thchuisville, Ga., and Mr. ant Mrs.William B. Pope, of lialtImure. Someof those from MilliaSSUN were.: Mrs.G. C. Allen and Gillett Allen, Mrs.Arnie Adamsen, Kinche-loe, Mr. Karl Kincheloe, Mr. James('onner, Mr. and Mrs. 0. I). Waters,Mr. and Mrs. G. Re.pnond Ratcliffe,Mr. and Mrs. James E. Bradford, Mrs.E. H. Mersteller; Mr. J. 11. Reitrode,Mr. Harry •Illiikenaire, Mrs. S. Knox,Mrs, Margaret Lewis, Mrs. ItabertHutchison, Mrs.. Ella Howard, Mr.Thomas Ileward, Mr. and' Mrs. G.Walkei Merchant, Mr. Worth Sturke,Mr. John Mideney, Mr. Alershall Huy-son, Mrs. Will tluaiptan,' Mpix..Astgrn Cossaissair ktootat*i.. •AI 
A.it.intr; ME-Wilrnint Ala Mag/euse,-Mes:Mr; 'Merchant: Mrs. 'D. O'Neil, !d,.s.Waiter. Akers', Mrs. 11. 1.1.'Mr. Mal Mrs. Dougfas Lion, Mr: andMess. Thomas W. Lik, Misti KateBooker, Mrs. James Dwell, Mrs. CC. Cushing."Ree. Niehohni ilabette.Mrs. :1`). T. ,McaltImara,' Mrs. MabelMcNamara, Mrs. Anne Sewe•rs, Mrs.T. Payne and Mr. and Mrs. G.Raymond Poi* all' of Washington,while a group from the Post OfficeDepartment where the bride formerlywas employed, were prolient, amongthem bring Messrs: If. N. Brady,ter Denny. A. 0. Borcherding, EarlStory% Harry Anderson, LaFayetteRucheler, and tge Misses MaryClihten, Helve Armstrong,' Helen An-&mai, Mildred Creel, A. M..Sehnley,Annie Creel, Ethel.- Stewart and Mrs.liarcy Anderson., ' • •I -

VIRGINIA CROPS

THE MA.NASSAS JOURNAL, MANASSAS, VIRGINIA
reduction trona last year as livestockand .livestock products contributeover 40 per cent of the farm income,and livestock prices have generally 1been an good as in 1927. Thie report \not include the value of 'truck 1crops, most of which detained in value. 1Harvested Acreage Greater.The total harvested 'acreage for theprincipal crops is estimated to be4.261,000, compared with 4,221,000 lustyear. Craps showing ail increase ill:Ha-ease are, burley, buckwheat, corti,eetton, potatoes, ryu, sorghum and 1u .lateen, wilily there. Was 1..the acreage of hay,t;iiats and .Wheat,;Oa coca '11,Cf150eff_.was' increased..cen-'eider/MIS% bat hetivy ...eupga...darang-stkuv-gtectiffirS'epielabi,r destroyed mostast-the trip en the river and creek 'lowgrounds in the central and loutla,rnAstride; so the acreage-harvested wasIR•actically the same as ip la27. • •• Tint production of most crapsgreater than last year. All frailtraps were considerably larger., whibbarley, 'buckwheat, cotton, nitti, lie'nuts, potatoes, eye, sorgham, sweet ,potatoes and Wheat also showed in .creases. The production of corn,. ha)and tobacco 'was smaller than in 1927. I

' LIBRARY TO CLOSE. •
•

The library will beb•clused on Fri-day; December 28, und Will reopen onJanuary 1, 1929, according to an- Inoancemont made yesterday.

CATHARPIN
Mrs. Luther I., Lynn' NU,. a Wanh-ington visitor Monday.
Misses Gertrude Buckley . andClaudia Pattie spent the week-endwith the former's parents, Mr. andMrs. P. S. Buckley. 

•NMr. Harry Film: of , Washington,accompanied by his little son; visitedhis mother Sunday.
Mrs. W. Holmes Robertson spentMonday and Tuesday in Washington.Mr. F. II. Sanders and Mr. Gree-man Gaines were Manassas visitorsTuesday.

Miss Mary Frame and Miss LorieceCarter, teachers of Catharpin school,will leave on Friday to spend theChristmas holidays a ttheir respectivehome's.
Roll of Honor, Catharpin SchoolThird Grade—Jack Alvey, BerthaPattie. .Fifth Grade—Frances Robertion. Sixth Grade—Harriet Pattie,Mary Currell Pattie. Seventh Grade

v.,.1 probably not show very mach —Agnes Kidwell, Audrey McIntosh.

FALL OFF IN VALUE
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--XMAS--

To All

S. KIRSON & SONS
Warrenton's Leading Store

COURTEOUS SERVICE 
ECONOMY QUALITY MERCHANDISE

Open Until Xmas Every Evening till 10 P. M.--Saturday Night and Xmas Eve until 12 P. M.

LADIES' JERSEY DRESSES
SIZES UP TO 52

Attractive Styles Values up to $2.50

GIRLS' JERSEY DRESSES
SIZES 7 to 14

"SHOP HERE AND SAVE" Bring the Kiddies—Free Candy and Souvenirs ALL GIFTS BOXED FREE!Your Money Back on Demand at All Times.

WARRENTON'S
LEADING

STORE

THE CHAIN STORE WITH PERSONAL SERVICE

QUALITY &SERVICi.

WARRENTON'S
LEADING

STORE
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